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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

TRE} political atmospliere is stili full of scandais and rumours of scaui-
dais. jt woiîîd secm as if nothing less than a terrific thunder-storm. of
Publie indignation were capable of purifying the air of the body politic.
Unfortunately, the malaria bas become coinmon, and does not appear to be
offensive. The leng-suffering tax-payer seems content to "let everything
go "-to allow those in charge of public business to work their own sweet
'%illa and to, ungrudgingiy "lfoot the bill." In this state of affairs it is flot
Very surprising that charges of corruption and bribery in the departments
are ruade daily and taken as a matter of course. The latest-that a gentie-
maai occupying a prominent and responsible position in the Government
lias accepted a "ltestimonial " froîn parties upon whose suits he afterwards
adjudicated..is s0 monstrous as alînost to defy credence, however, and even
the voracious maw of the scandal-loving partizan would surely be satisfled
te see the charge disproved-to ses his Molocli deprived of a morsel that
Woý1uld still further drag the political honour of the Dominion through the
ltire.

The conclusion of the police-court evidence iii the bribes-y scanda]
the able addresses of counsel on either side, and the committal of ail the
Prisoners for trial, lias been followed by a luli in the nauseating business,
an1d whatever the result of a Royal commission, there is sînail expectation
that any definite issue will be arrived at in the higiier court. Apart fromt
thers being legal difficulties in the way of a verdict, so0 many reputations
are involved besides those now on their trial, that no stone will be left
Unlturned to, squelch the enquis-y.

THE decision of the Ps-ivy Council re Caldwell v. McLaren, involving
a8 it does the fs-eedom of ail Ilfloatable streams " and the validity of the
l{lvers and Streams Bill, is an indirect triuimph for Ms-. Mowat, whose
Position as the vindicato- of public riglit to use such streams was practically
vhballenged by Sir John Macdonald's veto. The outcome so far as the
litigants are concsrned is that Mr. McLaren will have to pay some
$30,0O0 for denying Mr. Caldwell thei use of that portion of the Mississippi
'uniinng througli his proprty-a lesson whidh riparian ownss-s may take,
ta heart.

TliE reluctance with which Mr. Gladstone went into the Egyptian
iliibroglio-a hesitancy born of lis clear forecast of the inevitable resuits
'of such a step-is ps-obabiy the cause of lis foreign policy being afL th.e

present moment unde- a cloud, and is responsible more than anything eise
for whateve- tension there may bie in the British Cabinet. It is nonsense,
liowever, te suppose tliat l-, will dissolve Pas-liamient until le lias carried
the Reform Bill, or until the House of Lords shaîl have positively rejected
that measure. Provided always thiat the health of the vetes-an statesman
does not break down. He lias notming to gain by an iininediate appeal to,
the celîstituencies, siie an. alliance of Tories and Pas-nellites afte- a general
election night swamp the Lîberal vote, whereas at prescrit Mr. Gladstone
lias a large and solid ma.jority who have implicit faith in lis home policy.
I-lis brilliant speech on Thus-sday night is reported net only to, have delighted
the Ministry but to have uttes-ly demoraiized the Opposition. Nevertheless
the situation in Egypt is se critical tliat it is scarcely possible the event can
bring anything but embarrassment te, the Government.

THERE is not by any means perfect unanimity in the Cabinet on the
provisions of the Reform Bill as drafted. Mr. Gladstone, for instance,
objects to electoral districts, would preserve the distinctions between tewn
and country, would "lrespect within modes-ate limits tlie individuality of
censtituencies, " and would net bie precise or matheînatical in alloting scats.
Hie declines to give "llarge and highly concentrated populations" a
proportional share of the representation; lie would not redue the number
of Irish members, but would compel the smaller borouglis, chiefiy in the
South of England, te give up seats in order to augment the representatien
of London, the great towns, the counties, Scotland, and generally the nortli.
But why sliould tIse South of England lie deprived of representatives
because it is not populous, while lreland, which lias lest tliree millions of
inliabitants since 1841, retains lier fuît quota of members 1 The Irish
people in 1801 were about a tiftli of the population; now tliey are less
than one seventh. Their proportionate contribution to the revenue lias
diminislisd in a much larger ratio. Mr. Gladstone would increase the
total number of mombers in the lieuse, but the Marquis of lia-tingtoi
recognizes that would make the lieusfe still more unwîeldly, and tlie
proposal is s-eceived with implacable bostility out of doors. More iniglit
be said for reduction than augmentation. In visw of the prospect that the
electors of the United Kingdemn will probabiy before long amount te five
millions-ialf-a-million of thîem living in mud buts in Ireland-tbe -more
inoderate Liberals are asking whether the educated and ps-opertied sections
of the present censtituencies, wlio will then bie the minority, are te be
swamped entirely, os-, by some sclieme of proportienal representation te
retain a fair share of the constituencies ?i

WJIEN rogues faîl out a certain pes-son is said te get bis own. Se it is
with the IlNatienalist " leaders in Ireland. The Pas-nell-Davitt quarrel, as
te, the best formi of election precedure, is like to considerably cripple tlie
power of the rebels for mischief. Each leader is engaged in the congenial
task of discrediting the other, and though Ms-. Parnell bas the larger follow-
ing, lis quendamn friend and associate lias a by ne means insignificant band
of admire-s. The Iluncrowned king " will either have te Submrit te, tlie loss
of somns of lis prerogatives, or Davitt may ws-eck tlie pas-ty.

THIE able London correspondent of the Mfanchtester Exvaminer say3,;-
IlWliatever opinion the Duke of Richmond and his colleagues may have
formed of tlie Manchester Slip Canal sclisme, tliey must be convincsd that
the trade of the district is in a very bad way. Witnsss aftsr witnsss lias
testified to, the severity of the struggie in which Lancashire is engaged
against the other manufacturing centres of the world, and their evidence
lias indeed been sucli that, did oe net know the energy and pluck of the
Lancastrians, one miglit almoat lie tempted te despair of the future. The
oe fact that the censumrption of raw cotton in Great Bs-itain lias oniy
increased during the last ten years by between two and tIres per cent.,
-while in the United States the increase lias been over eighty per cent., and
in India oves- sixty-four per cent., is sufficientiy startiing te, alarm even
those who have tlie smallsst knowledge of tlie trade. That the slip canal
-would lie the means of entirely restering the supremacy of Lancashire iii
the cotten mnarkets of the world is net, of course, te be suppesed, but if the
careful calculations laid befos-e the cosumittes are te lie trusted, there, is ne
doulit that te, a large number of manufacture-s the cheape- transit rates
whidha the comparry would offer would make ail the diffes-ence between profit
.and loss."
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OURRENT E VENTS ANVD OPINIONS.

MR. BLAKE'S speech against Orange Incorporation has raised again the
old question as to the relations between Roman Catholice and the State. It
is clear that if no Roman Catholice could be good citizens there could have
been no good citizens in Europe before the Reformation. The framers of
the Great Charter, the founders of the Italian, German, Flemish and Swiss
liberties, ail were Roman Catholice. But they were Roman Catholice in
whose hreaets allegiance to their country or their municipality held the
first place. They were above ail things patriots. This tbey proved by
taking the Pope by the beard as often as hie encroached upon national or
municipal riglits. They lef t representatives in those English Roman
Catholics who, with Howard of Effingbam at their head, bore arms for
England against the Armada; in the Gallican. Churches both of Old and
New France, and even among the great Roman Catholic familles of Eng-
land in later days, one of whose chief s, the Duke of Norfolk, so deeply
resented the violation of national feeling by the "lPapal Aggreeeion " that
bie passed over from the Roman Catholic to the National Church. With
Roman Catholies of this school a national government, even if it were
Protestant, might dwell in peace, though it would have some difficulties
about public education ; and the Protestant government of Canada did dwel
in peace with the Gallicans of Quebec. But a widely different kind of
-Roman Catholicism was bred by the struggles of the Reformation and the
antagonisum of the Papacy to the Protestant governments ; and the anti-
national spirit of Ultramontanism has been growing more intense up to the
present hour. I amn a Catbolic first and an Englishman afterwards '
were the very words of Lord Petre, an Englisb Roman Catholic of the Ultra-
montane echool. The embodiment and the restless propagator of Ultra-
montaniemn bas been the Society of Jesus, an organization of cosmopolitan
intriguers absolutely witbout country or national tie, wbich sees in every
Protestant government an enemy. Mr. Blake could bardly pretend that
Ultramontanism and Jesuitismr were not political, seeing that the Jesuit
was for nearly two centuries the arch inetigator of religious wars in Europe,
that his machinations brougbt about tbe Swiss Sonderbund, and that his
influence over a foolisb and devout Empress was the principal cause of the
quarrel between France and Germany. The Encyclical and the Syllabus
are an open declaration of war against religious liberty, against liberty of
education, againet the liberty of tbe prees, againet the independence of the
State, againet those dlaims of the people which are the bas of popular
goverrument, against the organic principles of Protestant civilization.
Nor in Quebec, wbere the Jesuit has now decisively triumpbed over hie
Gallican opponients, does he fait to give practical expression to hie prin-
ciplés, religions and political. "lThe new echool teaches that the Roman
Catbolic Episcopate in Canada ie as much above the civil power as the
supernatural is superior to the natural ; that the Pope is the Church, and
that the Churcb contains the State; that every human being is subject to
the Pope; that the Pope bas the rigbt to command the obedience of tire
King and to control hie armies ; that the civil authority can place no limit
to the ecclesiastical power; and that it is a pernicious doctrine to allege
that it bas the right to do so ; that to deny the prieste the right to use
their spiritual authority to control the elections is to exclude God from the
regulation of human affaire; that civil laws wbich are contrary to the
pretences of Rome are nuil and void ; and that the judiciary bas no power
to interpret the true sense of laws so passed, which are, in fact, not laws
at al; that civil society is inferior to the Church ; and that it is contrary
to the natural order of thinge to pretend that the Cburcb can be cited
before the civil tribunals." Spcb are the averments of Mr. Charles
Lindsey in bis "Rome in Canada," which. is the most elaborate study of the
subject, and is devoted to making the allegations severally good. An alli-
ance between Mr. Blake and Sir Hector Langevin, therefore, would appar-
ently be fruitful of thorny questions, at least on the side of Mr. Blake, who
would find that even the rule of publicity which he deems s0 essential to
the health of the body politic was not always observed in the conclaves of
the Society of Jesus.

SOARCELY was the sbip of the Pacific iRailway Company floated off tbe
sandbank by the vote in aid, when the cry was raised that it had
grounded again. Colour was given to the report by the somewhat faltering
language of the Minister of Railways, but the alarmi wus entirely un-
founded. No demand for furtber assistance was ever made. Yet it ie not
difficult to imagine a source for the belief, apart fromi the designa or the
credulity of malice. A mortgage over the whole of the stock could not
fail to render it "for the time unsalable, especially as it was already weak,
and powerful enemies were interested in decrying it. Its decline in the
mnarket was likely to be out of proportion to the amount of the loan, and

the land bonds being included with it in the mortgage, wvould share its fate,
thougb tbere can be no doubt that the land grant will be a magnificefit
principality if aIl goes well with the North-West. It would have been
better if the Government could have seen its way to the purchase of a por-
tion of the stock at a reasonable price, which would have sent the rest UP
and made it marketable. The IlBystander's "opinion on the main question
remains the samne, but a pessimîzing policy is always a nietake. Rightly or
wrongly the country bas now embarked upon this enterprise, and there is
no use in starving it or crippling those to whom its execution je entrusted,
and againet whose capacity and probity no charge, or shadow of a charge,
bas been yet made good.

IN an article on the Provincial ,Subsidies, the Toronto Monetary -Timnes
sets forth, with financial precision, what in effect is the table of fees paid
to the several Provinces for the votes of tlîeir delegations in favour of the
fresb subsidy to the Canadian Pacific Rfailway. Quebcc, ever patriotie,
demanded botter terme in two forme: direct inGrease of ber annual subsidy
and the huge dole now announced by Sir Charles Tupper under the guise
of re-payment of expenditure on railways. Till she haci extorted both these
concessions ebe would not vote, and it seems that thîe bell had rung twice
before her delegation could be got into the Chamber. British Columbia
exacts a settlement of bier own, and a beavy one, as we know, though it
does not satisfy bier cravinge. The reet are to receive their doles in the
shape of a direct increase of the annual subsidies, and whien provision bas
been made for the aggregate amount, the Finance Minister's surplus Will
be reduced to very moderate proportions. Such were the inducements tO
which it was found neceeeary to have recourse, in order to persuade the
several members of the Confederation to save from ruin the grand federal
enterprise, the vital bond and pledge of their future union. Potent,
indeed, muet be the railway wbich can impart national life and spirit ta
sucb a frame. Wbat bas been done on this occasion will be done at everY
similar crisis, and the band of Quebec will bu always held out for ber
black-mail till the second bell bas been rung. The truth je, that Quebec
is again New France; the fruits of Wolfe'e victory have been lost ; the
British race and language are being thrust out, and the separate French
intereet rules the Province, botb internally and in its relations witb the
Dominion. It is commerce, which je British or American, rather thafi
Englishry, that bolde ite ground, though vastly outnumbered, in the western
part of Montreal. A recent decision of the Superior Court, at Three
Rivers, seeme to proscribe the English language in the witness box. The
Maritime Provinces, cut off from u% by New France, have not 1earne3d,
and it ie doubtful wbether they will ever learn, to regard themselves as5
part of Canada. This je the excuse, if nlot the justification, of Sir Johl'
Macdonald. The task of bis political life bas been to hold together a set
of elements, national, religioue, sectional and personal, as inotley as the
component patches of any Ilcrazy quilt," and actuated, each of then', bY
paramount regard for its own intereet. This task he bas se far accomiplished
by bis consummate address, by bis assiduous study of the weaker points Of
character, and wbere corruption was indispencable, by corruption. It is
more tban doubtful wbether anybody could have done better than he lias
done. Ris aime, if they bave not been the loftiest, have always beefi
public, and in the midet of daily temptation hie has kept his own hea'rt
above pelf. Indeud, if lie had not, hie could scarcely have played sO
successfully upon the egotismi and cupidity of other men. By giving the
public interest the fulil benefit of hie tact, knowledge and strateg"y, he bas
probably done the work for us as cbeaply as it was possible to do it. Let
it be written on bis tomb, that hie held out for the country againet the
black-mailere till the second bell had rung.

IT seems that there are a few among us at aIl events who are open tW
the suggestion that there may be something better than the party systeý"i
and are not unwilling to entertain the idea of an executive couil'ci1

regularly elected by the Legielature. But they caîl for detaile. Thore
are hardly any special details to be given, except the rotation of electiOflo
To keep up the neceseary degree of harmony between the Executive and
the Legielature the occurrence of vacancies ougbt to be so arranged that thero
sbould be one or more elections to places in the oxecutive couflci
every year. The union thus produced would be sufficient when the Logio'
lature and the Executive had been set free each to do its proper 'work,
and the Executive was no longer expected, as it le now, to control the
action of the Legielature by means of a majority under its command. 'l
other respects the process would be the came witb the election of direc,
tors by any commercial companry. For a time, perbaps, as was suggested
before, it migbt be well to arrange the electione so as to admit the op8es
tion. of a rninority clause giving each. elector, eay, two votes for tJire
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vacancies, in order that the lees of party might be thoroughly worked off.
Personal fitness for the particular office miglit, under such a system, be
e-Xpected to assert its dlaims, instead of the promiscuous pitch-forking entailed
by the necessity of providing each of the leaders of a party with a seat in
the cabinet. There would be an end at ail events of that everlasting struggle
for the offices of government between two organized factions, the source
Of the evils which ail good citizens daily deplore, thougli they have
hitherte heen unwilling to consider the remedy or even to believe that a
rerncdy was possible. The writer of this goes further. H1e is persuaded
that it would be better for us ail, if the Central institutions were based
Upon the Local, and the Central legisiature were elected not by the people
directly, but by local councils elected by the people. The people are
Practicaily unable, themselves, to exercise the direct vote ; it is always
Confiscated by wire pullers, who get the nominations into their bands,
and the utmost which is left to the people is the liberty of choosing
between the nominees of two wirepuliing organizations. A vote for a
local council on the other hand the people can really exercise, as they
know and are able ta choose among their immediate neighbours, while
the members of a local council can really exercise their vote for the
central legisiature. The members of the local council are sure to be men
Of a higlier grade of political intelligence, and men wbo pay more atten-
tion to public affairs than the canstituencies at large. Thus there would
bie a sifting process at each step of the ascending scale, and it miglit be
reasanably hoped that the central legisiature and the executive council
elected by it would fairly represent the intelligence of the community.
The only clearly successful part of the American constitution, as has
been said before, is the Senate, elected by the State Legislatures. A vote
On canstitutional amendments would more than make up ta the people at
large for anything which they would lose by surrendering the direct vote.
The question between direct and indirect election ta the central legisia-
ture, however, stands apart fromn that respecting the relations between the
central legislature and the executive. It is not likely that either
question will be practically considered tili the world lias hadl more bitter
experience, of the fruits of the present system and we have ail been tauglit
ta reflect that political ambition is entirely out of the range of the great
rnuss of us, and that ahl we want is te have aur politicai, like aur commer-
cial affaira, managed by competent and trustwarthy men, with proper
securities for responsibility and for a change in case of breacli of duty,
WIhile, we go about aur work and enjoy the general benefits of advancing
Civilization. But let it not be said again that no substitute for party
government has ever been proposed, because here is the obvious substitute,
'lot propounded now for the flrst time.

EARL GREY, the son of that Eari Grey who carried the Refarmn Bill in
1832, thaugli now in his eighty-secand year, preserves his intellectual
Power unimpaired. He was long a member of Whig Cabinets and a
Coflspicuous figure in English politics. H1e lias always studied the suffrage
question with hereditary interest, and lias almost alone protested against
biind and demagogic extension of the franchise witliout previous enquiry
i4to the politicai fitness of the classes ta bie enfranchised and the probable
efllect of the change on the character of government. In pariiamentary
government by party, liowever, lie lias hitherto, been a firm believer. But

hsarticle on IlThe House of Commons " in the Nfineteenth Century shows
tiiat misgiving lias at last found its way iute his mind. No wonder; for
thie inability of a mob of 650 men, broken up into factions, and witli no
Organisation but the authority of party chiefs, ta govern the country, is
becoming every day more fataiiy apparent. "The most clerished traditions
Of Parliamentary procedure," says the Times, "lare dissolving in the fierce
heat of partisan conflict." In an article lieaded "The Anarchy in tlie
Catamons," the Spectator says : "lA great political institution like the
Ilause of Commons can liardly fail into sucli anarcliy as now prevails there
Weithout such a falling-off of patriatic spirit on both sides of the Ilouse as
ouglit ta cause the Englisli people serions aiarm." IlThere can be no
4doubt,» it adds "lbut the nation lias now reason for seriaus misgiving; that
the very first of ail questions is the Condition of the House of Commons
question, and that is one with whicli every politician of character on either
Side ouglit ta make a great effort ta deal from soine biglier point of view
than that of mere Party feeling. It is a question of national morality and
0lie of the most urgent kind. Withont some effort ta raise the level of
POlitical moraiity out of the bitter and dishonouring spirit of faction iute
Wiic we are now falling, we may soon see Engliali representative institu-
tiens in a condition warse than that whicli we have so often deplored in
'OUlitries without aur great constitutional traditions." Remarks only tao
"'elI founded, yet, as coming fromn an advocate of party government, some-
Wh'lat illogical. When your systemn ie based on faction wliat can you

expect but factiousness, and factiausness ever increasing in ascendancy,
as is the nature of that and every other bad passion? What can the
Ilmorality " of party be but partizanship? How, when partizanship pro-
duces its inevitable fruits, can you hope that those who are thoroughiy
imbued with it and completeiy enthraiied by it, wiii in a moment lay aside
their nature, rise above themseîves and deal with the public interests Ilfrom
a higlier point of view." Sucli an effort involves self-abnegation, and which
of the two parties will begin? The party-man lias no Ilhiglier point of
view." Mr. Gladstone's new raies render it possible in the iast extremity
ta cut short a debate which miglit otherwise be interminable ; but tliis is
not enougli ta restore order in a political chaos. AIl the social restraints
which used ta bie owned by the members of the Hanse of Commons as
gentlemen have been broken through, and on one side Lord Randoîpli
Churchill, Mr. Ashmead Bartiett and the Baron de Worms, on the other,
the Irish members, give not oniy courtesy but decency to the winds. On
Mr. Giadstane's side of the buse the only support of order is bis personal
autliority ; on Sir Stafford Northcote's aide of the House there is no order
at ail. As the Speciator says, the systein in England is in a bad way; and
if it is in a bad way in Engiand, the parent and cynostire of Parliamentary
gavernment, its prospects are not goad elsewhere.

TEMPERANCE men have the satisfaction at ail] events of knowing that
their question is a burning one, since it cornes before us day after day in
different forms, even ta satiety. Penliaps ail of us have reason ta rejoice
that a battie cry which is, at any rate, moral, lias for a moment drowned the
common battle cries of party war. The Senate has rejected the amendinent
requiring a majority of three-fifths for the application of the Scott Act, and
at the saine tirue that exempting fromn its aperatian the sale of beer and
liglit wine. Yet bath amendments in the eyes of those who are not filied
with the new wine of piatforin oratory are reasonabie, and ouglit ta have
been adapted. It is natoniaus that sumptuary laws depend for their
effective operation on the public feeling in their favour, and that uniess
the arm of those wlio are charged with their executian is upbeld by the
sentiment of a great majarity they become a dead letter and worse than a
dead letter, inasmuch as connivance at their violation breeds a generai
disrespect for law. In the cities of Maine, popular feeling not being on
the side of Bine Laws, the consequence of rigoraus legisiation bas been the
addition of ail the evils of contrabandismn ta ail the evils of drinking. In
Tarante at this moment if an extreme measure of prohibition were passed it
could not be execnted ; even the Crooks Act lias resuited in the multipli
cation of illicit grog-shops. The other amendment is conducive ta the real
abject of the Temperance movement if, as may bie presumed, that abject is
not ascetic but sanitary and moral. People deceive themselves if they
think that becanse they are virtuous the world in general will consent that
there shall be no mare cakes and aie. A glass of wine or beer with the
meal is an indulgence on which, as on the meal itseif, an anchorite May
frown; but it does no mare harm ta him wlio drinks it, or ta bis neighbour,
than a cup of tea or coffee, which are also, stimulants, and even intoxicants
in their way. That it is compatible with perfect sobriety the example of
the wine-growing countries affords conclusive proof. If it is true that a
man cannot venture on bis glass of wine without Ilteppling over " inta
the abyss of intemperance, liow cames it ta pass that drunkenness iese5
rare and lias always been held so disgracefui in Spain? Whiskey, once
mare, is the real poison, and the higlier the license for selling it is made, the
worse poison it becomes, because the greater is the inducement ta adulter-
ation. Tii. substitution of a ligliter and more wholesome beverage is as
mucli as can be reasonably liaped or desired ; it is as mucli as is compagjble
witli liberty. Let extreme Prohibitionists note that one of the concomi-
tants of their legisiation in the United States lias been a fourfoid increase
in the importation of opium.

IT is rather startling ta find a writer in the Contemporary Review cooiiy
debating the questions* " wliether dynamite wili ever be natura]ized in
Europe as a political agent," and Ilwhether terrorism lias a future there."
ciStepniak," the author of the paper, is inciined to answer bath questions
in the negative, but his decision is by no means confident. 0f moral
indignation or liorror at the idea of a general domination of murder, there
is not the faintest expression. On the contrary, there is a disposition ta
eniist sympathy for the persans and abjects of the Terrorists. "lThat," we
are toid, Ilwhicli surprises and perplexes ail who interest themselves in the
so-called Nihiliste, is the incomprehiensibie contrast between their terrible
and sanguinary metliods, and their humane and enligbtened ideas of social
pragress; a contrast that is suggested most foi-cibly by their personal quai-
ities." The apparent contrast cannot surprise or perpi .ex anyone 'ho is
moderately acquainted with the history of the Frenchi Revolution. From
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Robespierre and St. Just downward, the most sanguu mary of the savages msoldiery, and its devouring Jews, was doomed to share the fate of ailwho made France a shambles, the perpetrators of the Noyades and the ' 1Mahometan powers when their military energy lias become extinct. It
Fusillades, as well as those of the butcheries in Paris, were always propound- TI ended as its fellows have done, in military mutiny; and as it lias no recup-ing ideals of social progress, every whit as humane and enlightened as ',erative force, moral or political, once fallen it can rise no more. England

thos ofanyNihlis orDynmitr a th prsen da. I thir tte- ~will make no selfish use of her acquisition ; she will liold the highway of
ances, the tenderest effusions of ph ilanthropic sentiments alternated with nations in lier trust, but she will neyer close it against the commerce ofpreachings of wholesale massacre. Robespierre and Couthon were pro- mankind. Nor will she take the Soudan if she can help it, though it
eminent in thisline Nor were their characters at ail wanting in sensibility; -,would be impossible to leave the valley of the Nue always exposed to thetliey were always ready with tears of love, as Louis Blanc, their great devastating swoop of a fanatical horde. Tlie trade of Egypt will not beapologist, lias been at the p)ains to prove. It is due to them, however, to monopolized; it will be left, as is the trade of India, open to the wbole
say that, vile, and steeped in innocent blood as tliey wcre, they recoiled world. That tlie object of the Protectorate will be mainly material isfrom the public sanction of assassination when it was proposed by one of true ; nobody pretends that it will not. The object of the conqiuest ofthe lionicidal lunatics of the Convention. llistory takes strange turns. Texas and New Mexico was not purely moral. But thougli philanthropY
Who would have dreamed hiaîf a century ago that murder would ever again is not the leading motive, there can be no doubt that for the downtrodden,
become a power in the world i We used to read of the Old Man of the plundered, and tortured peasantry of Egypt there lias dawned a day betterMountain and the reign of terror which lie set up by means of lis than any which they have seen since the Persian conqueror thrust the lastassassins as a half legendary tale of the remotest and most irrevocable past. Pliaraoh from bis throne. To them, poor beings, bowed to the soul, which
The secret societies of tlie Middle Ages, sudb as the Vebmgeri.-ht and the tliey till for a master, destitute of national sentiment, of any politicolHermandad, which put people secretly ta death, were Vigilance Committees feeling, except abject fear of the despot and lis slave-drivers, Britishiof a permanent kind, and found their apology in the lawlessness which the sway, though that of a foreigner, is no humiliation; it is simp]y the sub-arm of gavernment wvas too weak to repress. Assassination prevailed to stitution of a beneficent Cliristian ruler like General Gordon, for thea fearful extent in Jtaly, but it was personal, not political or terrorist. tyrannical Ottoman and the grinding Jew. Let those who think theThe Carbonari liardly assassinated any but traitors to their own brother- ambition of England unmeasured remember that witliout the sligh1testliood; and in private, as well as in public, Mazzini always repudiated the pressure sIe ceded the Jonian Islands to Greece, and let them produce, ifuse of the dagger. H1e lad too mucli sense to believe that nations could tliey can, from the history of Empire, another instance of sucli voluntarY
be regenerated by crime. A terrorist association was discovered some renunciation.
years ago at RIavenna, but it was purely local and its objects were private.
Extravagant faitli in the efficiency of education is rebuked when we see THE thanks of ail, but especially those concerned in the administrationthat a deptî of wickedness unknown to the barbarous Middle Ages lias of cliarity, are due to the St. George's Society of Montreal, for its pratestbeen opened by highly educated men and women in the midst of our against indiscriminate assistance ta immigration. The protest no doubt
modern civilization. To suppose that murder will prevail would be treason lias been extorted by the bitter experienco of this last winter, and it wilto humanity ; yet the struggle may be severe, and dreadful things may be be lieartily edlioed by the St. George's Society of Toronto, the office Ofdone before it closes. Besides the ordinary denizens of a Faubourg St. which, like that of the sister society at Montreal, lias been besieged forAntoine, there are wretcîes, both maIe and female, in whom the lust of the last four montîs by sufferers, haîf of wliom ougît neyer to have beeflcrime is congenital, and wliose depraved natures revel in the conscious- sent here at all. The chief culprits are the slip agents, wliose lieedlessnes5ness that tliey are terrible powers of evil. Science just at this juncture cadis for prompt and decisive repression. But it istime that tIcwhole ques-lias placed in the hands of sucli people instruments of destruction hitherto tion of assisted enligration should be reviewed in the light of present fact5eunknown, whule the increased facilities of locomotion and intelligence have which are widely different from the facts of forty years a go. It '0enabled them to extend their concerted action over the world. It liappens extremely doubtful wliether any one is now wanted here wlio does natalsa that the moral sinew of mankind lias been somewhat relaxed of late. find lis way ta us witliout government assistance. The Norti-we'tThe Agnostic will vehemently deny that this is in any way traceabie ta may be a case apart; but then it sliould be treated as a case apart; nthe decay of religious faith ; yet it is at least conceivable that, pending the emigrants bound for that regian sliould be forwarded straight ta theirevolution of scientiflo etlics, lie who believes in nothing beyond or abave destination, as it were in bond, so that straggl ing destitution may not lethis life may be less wiliing ta brave the stroke of the assassin than lie wlio scattered over the eastern cities of the Dominion. When Sir Hiectorbelieves that so long as lis feet are in the path af duty lis life is in the Langevin denounces restriction as unpatriotic, lie should have the justicehands of God. Policemen and ail the guardians of the law are men, and ta remember that there being no Frenchi immigration, the burden i'sliould the influence of terrorisin ever reacli them, society miglit for a time not shared by lis compatriots. Next ta the slip agents, the peoplebe ta a fearful extent at the mnercy of the assassins. Sentimental dalliance wha do most mischief, thougli with the most amiable intentions, are oiata!l

witli Nihiismn or any of its kindred villainies is, at ail events, more than like Lord Lamne and Lord Carnarvon, who by their pictures of Cana da
society can afford; and it is somewliat aiarming to find anything but create tlie belief tliat wlioever is liungry in England lias only ta corn6

tliarough-gning reprabation in the pages of s0 eminently respectable a here and bring bis family ta be fed, even thougli it be at the settin'g
journal as thc Contemporary Leview. in of winter whenter, s f 1 1,c 1 A Tg ýl 14' 1 ,hieOt io

WHEmN a journal s0 strongly liberal and Anti-Jingo as the Pail Mai
Gazette proclaims that a British Protectorate of Egypt lias become a
nccessity, we may le sure that thc die is cast. There is, of course, a
chorus of auteries against the hypocriticai ambition of Great Britain, from
Anglophobists, bath Frenchi and American, wha sec nothing hypocritical
or ambitious in Frendch aggressian on Madagascar and Tonquin. But the
charge, like thc legend of "1perfid iaus Albion" generaliy, is baseless. It is
true that the reactionary party in England, wishing ta divert the minds of
thc people from political change ta military adventure, advocates a Jinqo
pa]ioy in Egypt as well as elsewhere, and that Sir Stafford Northcote, in
order ta eamn lis bread, a miserable crust, as leader of the Tory Opposition,
lias been making a series of factiaus and unpatriotic moves in that direc-
tion. But Mr. Gladstone lias been, in lis foreign and imperial po]icy, the
steadfast champion of modemation and rigliteousness. His reluctance ta
occupy Egypt is sincere, and it is sliared l)y the great lady of the nation.
The Englisli people want no more territorial aggrandizement; many of
thcm would le only too glad ta resign mudli of tIe territory wlidl tliey
have; they want only that whidh is indispensable ta the security of their
trade, as well as of their empire-safe transit througli thc Suez Canal.
JIad Egypt possesscd a tolerably stable and not unfriendly Government,
no British soldier would ever have set foot an thc banks of tIe Nule. But
the Khedivate, witli its golden styc of lust and gluttony, its ragamuffin

a io, tUOU. 14 Ve spcUtl a o'
ta make Canada more British 'and ta divert Englisli emigration ta '
fmom the United States, it is more than doubtfui wliether that abject 35

attained, so far at least as the ciass of mechanies is concerned, for displace'
ment goes on, and tlie new comers often supplant aider residents, Ivho
migrate ta the StE tes. Englishmen of rank who visit Canada and haV6e
no intercourse except witli the kuiglits and politicians are afteil
in a fool's paradise about these matters. Canada lias been 0
completely laid at tlie feet of England by ex-Governors Geners
and other Iypembolicaîîy loyal persans, as ta lead the nls auay
ta believe that we shall be thrice liappy ta relieve them of their

pauperism. We wauld gladiy do almost anything for the Mo0ther

It is another thing ta put any check on free and unassisted im *,graîa"'
This, as a mule, is forbidden alike by economical policy and by justce.
Immigrants or children af immigrants ourselves, how can we close the 11OSP',
table door of nature against aur fellows ? To immunity fram artfidiol
campetition, the warking man of Canada lias a riglit, especially when the
moniey used ta flood lis market is taken from lis awn pocketY but he ho$
no dlaim ta artificial pratection. In the resistance ta Chinese jiflligrâtioi
the dloyen hoaf of industrial pratectionism is aîways peeping aut fraXYI
beneath the claak of moral quarantine. IlThe presence of these farignerj
says an anti-Chinese oratar from British Calumbia, Il i a great dra'wîack
ta the province: they work for îawem wagcs tlian Englishmen defiaid'
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"Id en]y spend from ten to fifteen cents a day in food." A hard-working
Population, cheap labeur, and frugal habits are terrible drawbacks, ne
doubt, te the prosperity of a yeung, inidustrial comrnunity 1 Dees British
Columebia suppose that ail the rough and coarse wvork necessary in laying
the feundations on which the edifice of lier commercial presperity is te he
reared can be done by labour brouglit from England across the ocean and
the Contjinent ? There is, however, in the case of the Chiniese a real moral
Objection. Tliey do, at ieast when they are in foreign lands, things which
Christeindem cannot toierate within its pale. To compel thein te bring with
tllelm a certain~ proportion of women would perhaps be practicalîy the best

fltidote. Their superstitious habit of going hack te die on the celestial soul
will il, time, we may be sure, yield te more earthly censiderations ; some
nocde of dispensation or of formai compromise will be invented. In the mean-

tilfle they leave behind them the railways which they have buit and ail
the work which as able bodied labourers they have done, nor lias Canada
le British Columnbia need cither of their decreptitude or of their bones.

8' John Mlacdonald's conclusion was wortliy of a statesman at once
Practical aud moral; lie will let the Chinese finish the Pacific railroad'and
the" lie wiil appoint a commission te enquire into their morals. The
8trugyîe te confine the Pacific coast of this continent te British and Euro-

Pln aburis a hopeless struggle agains aue Let the competitionfor tlie Asiatic trade betweei Port Moody and San Francisco, whicli Sir
'TohnI Macdonald spoke ef, once begin, and it will be seen how long either
Of the competitors will bc content te romain self-handicapped in the race
by the virtueus exclusion of the hard-working Chinese.

______________A BYSTANDER.

HERE AND THERE.

VIL commercial training forins se smail a part of the work of our
'ýecOdary Sclioois, the business portion of the community must uecessarily
be gratefui te the Commercial Colleges for fitting Canadian youth for
Ilercantile life. Tlie other day we were glad te observe tlie Minister cf
tducatien and ono of our ieading baukers-Mr. Yarker, of the Bank of
kOnitreaîrecognjzi0 g the work hein- donc at the British American
]ýb Iiness College by addressing te the students of the institution semeW'Ords of wholesomie admonition and hearty encouragement. The ion.

Il~oss's address, though somewliat didactic, was appropriate and stimu-
l5Ifg n the alliterative fashicu cf the tine, lie admonislied the students

to briug to their work the virtues of Ilpush, pluck, and principle, inter-
"RIOgled," as an evening contemporary reports the address, 'lwith complote-

Ils)concentration, and courage." With the sound and goodiy miaxims ofth M~inister we have ne desire te quarrel, but lie wili pardon us if we take
"eptoon the score of redundancy, te lis citing "lcourage " as an addedvirtue te Ilpluck." It is an ancient forester, " te quote an old and quaint

ýaYiIig, " who stumbles over the tree lie lias planted." Mr. Yarker's allit-
?4!eword-alliance, if more modest in range, was happyaswiaspt

e0n meforn the studeuts te add "lpatience " te the p's and Ilcourtesy"'
tOtec's, frtliere are few records cf any large practical success in busi-11)or indeed in any otlier avocation, witliout these essential qualitios.

9Uall opportune was Mr. Yarkor's counsel te the studeuts, net only te
elus in preparing tliemseives for the varied duties of life, but te takeprid5 in tha trainiing whidh would best fit them for successfully engaging111 the practical occupations of commerce. Hie deprecated the popular

nointhat an academic training was necessarily superior te a mercantileliei' and urged tlie students te get rid of this fallacy which, in a country
SCanada, operated disadvantageously when young mon went into busi-

Sfe enforced tlie point, without depreciating other studies, by
~tItrating the facility with whidhi any of tlie modemn languages (Frencli,

Winighit be acquired with the ditficulty cf making onesoîf conversant
tthe vast and intricate machinery of trade and the varied and compiex

cd f modern commerce, in ail its ramifications. In tlie scliooi-rooms
~tî 0country there is need, cf more talk of this sert, te convert mistaken

ki-olauan te give a more practical turn te Canadiail eiementary and'8her education

11tNew York Forest andi St'ream says :-Theo formation cf an associa-tt, Icth yacht clubs on the chain of fresli-wator lakes is 11oW an accom-P hdfact. At a spirited meeting leld in Toronto, Saturday last,elttvsfromn tlie principal clubs, botli on the Canadian and4erlCan sliores, drew up a constitution for the proper governrment cf tlie
Un~Xion. With tlie customs and laws cf racing assimiiated, a new ora

O Pelled for tlie prosperity cf the sport. Tlirough the adoption cf thelghadsail area mule of measurement, competition 'between tlie repre-
"'ttves of different types can now be undertaken with something like
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rational intcrpretationto the resuits. Individuais will net be forced into
the construction of the iargest sail carriers for tlie only purpese cf racing,
but can suit their preferences in ail respects, and build te meet other
requirements besides. The custom cf making the rounds, which is the very
life cf match sailing, wiil now take a fresh hold upon lake yachtsmen, ai-d
the voyages and passages sucli undertakings entail is certain to bring te
the fore that boat best suited for the fresh-water seas.

THa Jnter-'Varsity boat race, which was originally fixed for Saturday,
was, on acceunt cf the funeral of Prince Leopold in the samne week, po.st-
poned tili Monday, when Cambridge succeedcd in stemming the tide cf iii
luck whidh for the last four years lias attended lier representatives in the,
great annual aquatic contest. The tirst race between the rival universities
dates back te 1829, but it is only sinco 1856 that the evout lias beeu of
yearly occurrence. In the records cf the forty-one races which have been
rowed, the Dark Blues have won twenty-two, and their opponeuts but
eighteen, the race cf 1877 having been declared "la dead heat by six feet "
by the excited old waterman, Sam Pheips. Since their arrivai on the
Thamos the Oxonians have been the favourites, but their easy defeat-as
did their victory last year, when Cambridge was se greatly faucied-slows
that IlUniversity pets " are net the safe thing they have hitherto usually
been considered. Backers of the favourites will now know that other
things besides "the best laid schemes of mice and men gang aft agloy."
But theugli the knowledge may make them sadder, it is questionahle
wlether tliey will in any degree be wiser mon.

TuaE victory cf IlVoluptuary " in the Grand National was another good
thing for thc book-makers. This year's winuer, whicli was a cast- off cf Lord
IResebery's, was for a long time a doubtful starter, and till withiu a short
period previeus te the event was quoted eue lundred te one. That lie was
to be steered by Mr. E. P. Wilson, whose mounts a certain clique always
foliows, was the sole reasen of lis being brought te a shorter price, whicli
lis previeus performances wouid neyer seem te have justified. The hlue
rilibon of steeple-chasing is usually an event whidh is favourable te the
gentlemen cf the pencil, thougli doubtless there are yet some who can recaîl
the memorablo bet of Mr. John Power, a stop-son cf the celebrated
Richard Taylor Shieid, which bit the ring s0 heavily. Jolinny Taylor was
justly esteemed as a very wild rider and hettor, se wlien lie offered te take
odds that lie would naine the herse, the rider and owner who wculd lead
the start, who would win ail the way, who would be first over the last ditdh,
first at the finish, and that lie would place ail the other herses and riders
in the race, lie was promptly and profusely accemmedated te a very heavy

amount of wagers. When lie doclared tliat IlValentine," owned and
ridden by John Power, would be flrst from beginniug te end, and the rest
uowhere, lie was laughed te sceru. Nevertless tliey lad te tumble te
him, for hoe took the lead on "lValentine," nover was headed, and distanced
lis field over the tryiug feur-and-a-half muiles whidli mark eut the Grand
National course at Aiutree.

THu, passing of an English bill makiug the sheeting cf pigeons from
traps illegal is te ho followed, it is rumoured, hy au attempt te iutroduce a
bill for the purpose of suppressâng betting on herse races. The class te be
first attacked is the press, whidh is te ho prohibited frem publishing the
odds on ceming events, whilst the sporting Iltips " cf Ilaristocratic touts "
are te he beld illegal. That the bill if brouglit ferward will net lack
considerahie support, may ho safely promised, but it is tee mudli te expect
sucli an act, even it hecome law, will lie obeyed. IlSe long as Englishmen'
meet togethor, so long will there hoe betting in seme form or other," ivas a
trite and aIse a truc saying of the late Admirai Rlous. Caîl it a deplorabie
vice or net, there seoms te lie somothing inherent in every d]ass cf the
Anglo-Saxon race which finds its vont in a certain kind cf speculation on
mattors of chance. It is an acknow]edged fact that liorse-racing and
betting are inseparable, and it is te lie feared ne legisiation wiîî ever
sever the connection. Experience, bitter and disastreus as it se, often
[s in turf circios, is ne deterrent te the patrons of the "lring." There is but
oe class of mon whidh makes money on the turf-the book-makor. Lord
Falmoutl, one cf the niost sucessful of racing mon, and whe oniy made
one bot in lis life-and that sixpence-despite the largo amount cf stakes
[me lias won in lis racing careor, retires frem the turf by ne means remun-
,rated in spocie for lis groat outlay. Betting is a foel's gaine, and legisla-
ion, even theugli it succeed in steppiug the publication cf the "9market
prico " in the orgaus cf the day, will nover make wise mon ef the large
lass which pursues the deleterieus excitemneut of taking or laying the cdds.

Am'nOmOS cf thec hoss columu which is addod as a feature te this issue
>f the WEEK, it may lie intoresting te reoail a gamoe played wlhon the stake
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at issue was a beavy one,-nominally an old gray hat on the one hand and
a few rebellious Thugs on the other. The event forms one of the most
interesting of the IlContes Rccertriques " of Adrien Robert. The Thugs,

according to the French writer, who wished te have iL ail their own way
in India, having failed in five attempts to stab, poison, and blow up the

governor of the East Indian company, attrîbuted their want of success to
a talisman in the shape of his gray felt hat, unknown Liii then in India.
His passion was cbess, and it was determined by the chief of the sect te
challenge him Le that game. The stakes arranged were as above mnen-

tioned. A chess board one hundred yards square was marked out on the
plains of Barrackpore. ihere were elephants, knigbts of armour and

living pawns. The governor's men were supplied at £25 a-piace by his

rival. The game lasted ail day, for ail the pieces were killed as Lbey were

taken, and just as the Thugs' qucen was in danger, the imperturbable

governor adjourned to lunch, wbera he stayed two hours. His rival, who

had hitherto considered himself invincible at chess, was in anguish, for the

quean was his own wife. On his return the magnanimity of the English-
man stepped in, and instead of allowing her te ba killed, he took her a

prisoner. Tbis generosity se demoralized his opponent, that in a f ew more

moves the game was over. The conspirators were handed over te the

tender mercies of John Company, and India was saved.

FRoN Ilacross the border " we hear of a new out-door game for ladies

and gentlemen, wbicb has been named IlEnchantment." Ligbt hoops, not

unlike "lgrace hoops," are used, and by means of wands are tbrown se as to

encircle succesaively uprigbt poste placed some distance apart. The real
end and aim of the game appears to be to exhibit the grace and elegance of

the figure, though iL is reasonably claimed that there is sufficient physical

exertion te afford. healthful action for evary part of the system, and that

there is aufficient excitement to give real interest. A moderately large

piece of ground, whether smootb or not, is suitable. The bounds of the

garne are indicated by eight coloured fiags on posta driven into, the ground,

lending ornamantal appearance to the lawn. A small amount of practice

will secure a good degrea of succeas in the game. IL will probably be found

on sale at the fancy stores.

IT is wali known with what amazing rapidity rabbits multiply. In
New Zealand the pige daposited there by Cook have become se numerous
as Le necessitate a price being put upon their tails, but that horses in a

state of wildness should have propagated in such numbers as to be

destructive to vegetation, would not generally be credited. It is but a little

over a century since the tiret horse was imported into Sydney, Australia,

and wbether this equine prodigy, as the first settlers regarded him, came

frema Valparaiso or the CJape of Good Hope is still a disputed question.
Net many years elapsed from the introduction of horses to a ceuntry where

soil, climate and the natural surroundings lend themselves adînirably to

the propagation of the race, before a few apecimens escaped into the

bush. The result is that thousands and tens of thousanda of horses now
run wild in Australia. They are for the most part spindle-sbanked, fiat-

sided, cat-hammed, atraight-ahouldered brutes, and would be dear at five

dollars a-piece.

AN American writer pointa out, in toucbing the question of the Ileman-

cipation of women," that one possible effect would be the infusing into the

female character that sort of virility which produces a readiness te shoot at

sight. The advocates of woman suffrage maintain that female virtues will

remain juat what Lbey have always beau, only "lmore so." Conservatives,
however, maintain that as tbey are clothed. with the rights of men, many
feminine traits will be bast. The eld-fasbioned feudal woman always had
an excessive aversion to gunpowder ; the noise of a piatol or gun being

painful to her nervea. She seema, however, in modern times to be gradu-

ally growing fond of it ; and the ladies who get into Ilshooting acrapes "
explain their connection with themn in a way which. resembles that of the

Southern Colonel or Major. The Countessa de Raconska, who had to shoot

liLtle Willie Coad iii Philadaîphia the other day, explains it by saying that

ber landlady, Willie's Aunt, bad annoyed ber by keeping the gas in their
boarding bouse too low, and makýng tee much noise. She therafore tbougbt
she Ilwould fire " next Lime, and accordingly did se. It looks as if the

possession of a revolver had just the same effect on woman that iL bas on
man.

PaESIDENT ARTHUR is said to have dined and wined every member of
both flouses of Congress and bis wife this winter. fis plan is te take

them by sections of forty or fifty. At bis hast dinner a correspondent of

the New York Sun says that "lcovers were laid for fifty, and there were

twenty courses, each more elaborate than its predecessor. Ail the floral

decorations were horizontal. It has been established as the mode at the

White loeuse that ail monster elevations in the nmiddle of the table shahl

be abolished, and nothing but flat decorations used, except bowls of long-
stemmed roses placed at intervals. This gives the President an opportuntY

to let ail the ladies make eyes at him at once, so there can be n

partiality."_____

BÂRNum has been outdone, and Willing should die of chagrin. The

boldest advertisermwho has lived hitherto may as well hide lis diminished

head. Here is the latest development of the faculty for obtaining publioitY-

It appeared verbatim et literatim in the columns of a very largely-circulated

London daily paper-"l Twenty bald-headed men wanted, as perambulatilg

signe, willing to have the words ' -___ burnt in on the back of their heads.

Apply for address at any retail chemist's." The force of advertising could

no further go. The tattooed man who offers bis back for a permanent adver,
tisement is nothing to this. Fancy the degradation of a man who would
submit to become an object of scorn and derision for the sake of a feWl

dollars taken from a chemist! It is very far from consoling to think thae
the twenty men were probably found.

IN the prevailing business gloom, the Nfation Lakes ' pleasure in callig1

the attention of its readers to any sign of cheer and hope ; and one of the

most significant of these, our contemporary says, is a notice that 31r

Emanuel Delmar, late associate editor of the Commercial Advertiser, 15

going to Ilstart a paper." Hia Ilsalutatory," which. is for some reason,

published in advance, gives the name of the new paper as the Great RepublCÎ,,
and fixes the circulation at 200,000 a week, and "las much more as possible.

It is to be a large, handsome eight-page semi-weekly, and will appear 0n

Wednesdays and Saturdays. The name of the editor-in-chief is not given,

but his services have been secured, and he is described as "6a gentleman

and scholar of the highest social and political standing," and a Il Republien
of national reputation." ___

GERMANE to the remarks which have appeared in these colunfls on

suppers, the American Caterer insists that late suppers are not in the"'
selves bad if one knows how to eat them. The essential error consiste, net
in indulgence, but in ignorant indulgence. It is necessary to understand

the likes and dislikes and the capacity and caprices of the stomach whiCh
is relied upon to digest the late supper we thrust into, it. An ex fl

himsplf with food suited to bis occasion and lies down to digest it. If na
would imitate the ox and only eat what was good for him be mnigbt feres

well. ____

THE London correspondent of the Liverpool Mercury says: IlAmnerlesn

journalismn has been so far well imitatcd in England that a newspaPer
wbîch was recently started to give the people old stories, literary extracto,

and stale jokes has lately given a villa to a prize-winner in one of its recene
contests. 1 understand that the villa cost the proprietor no lesa than

£600. Such a prize is, I believe, absolutely unprecedented; and it prOle

that we are getting on iii the journalistic world as weîî as in othet
directions."

THEi announcement that Edmund Yates, "1the reckiess and pert editor

of the London World," as an American writer dubs him, has been sentenced

to four monthe' imprisonment for libel, has caused quite a snail

amongst "lSociety journalists." Taking advantage of the average Engli*
man's reluctance to figure before the courts even as an injured prosecutr'
conductora of papers whicb pander to the unhealthy appetite for scandoSî

and personalities have attacked private reputations in a wholly indefesleî
manner, and Lord Lonsdale has done the public yeoman'a service in at
once clearing bimself and sbowing that this reckless disregard for sensibilitie'
shall not in all cases ha permitted to slaughter reputations witb impun$Y'
Almost-anything is possible te the man of means to appeal, and it is net $a
certain that Mr. Yates will be imprisoned ; but if he were, though it ulight

close some doors te him, the result would eventually be to lis adatoe
i burly form, would be missed by scandal-mongers in "9The Rew; oh

would be looked upon as a martyr-particularly as the libelous paragiaPb
was not seen by him before its insertion ; and his paper would sell ah1

the better. It will be remembered that Earl Lonsdale was accused 01
eloping from the hunting-field with a lady of noble birth. The Spring feîd

Republican says of this matter:-o
" The incident is interesting for the light it throws on the way these LOfld"

bouevad weklea el hei nee.Yates said that the libelous article wâ5Uw
by 1 a person of titie,' who, is a paid cdntributor te bis paper. Yates baS gel
respite pending a Iaw point.",
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FRmj an Englisli correspondent we learn that the Customi fouse is
Overdoing the dynamité- percautions. Magnificent boxes have been forced
Open, jewel cases of the costiiest kind have been wrenched in twain, dress-
iflg cases worth pounds have been greatly damaged. A "lpoor player"
Wlio had gone over with an ingenious apparatus for an electric ballet was
Pursued for bours until lie had proved that his machines were not infernal;
and people have been actuaily stopped vhîen they were in a hurry on
raiiway platforms, to turn out their bags. One night ail the Duke of Nor-
folk's trunks were forced ; and an officiai whio let the servants of one of
the Rothschilds carry away bis trunks without examination-tlie master
baving the key-was censured. Ail this zeal will end in an outcry, and
then a reasonable examination will becorne impossible, or wiil be very
Perfunctoriîy perforied. Surely tbe Duke of Norfolk is not to be sus-
pected of being a dynamitard.

*THE latest growth of journalism-the -Dynamite Mont/dy, the organ of
the dynamite party, hias caused a thrill of horror amongst civilized commun-
ities. The fraiîk avowal of murderous intent which characterizes its every
Page, the cowardiy admonitions to its readers to tako advantage of
Il Cientific " means to destroy English life and property, and the fiendisli

glee with which a Ilblack list " of persons to be butchered is dwelt upon,
are calcuîated to ink ail men thank heaven they are flot IlJrish Nation-
alits! " In concluding, a summary of persons who have been murdered by
'cizealous " patriots, the editor gives a list of victims who miust bec'relloved'i a t an early date, and concludes :-"l In mentioning obnoxious
Persons, we should flot forget Judge Lawson and the infamous Clifford
Lloyd, and William E. Forster, who escaped for a time the judgment
Pass8ed on hirn. Even that 'grand old man' Gladstone may be included."
.& little f urtlier on in the paper Lord Lansdowne is singied out for a
aPecial attack. The passage runs :

IlThe batred of the Irish people goes forth to sncb monsters as Lawson, CliffordLlo)yd, O'B3rien and Deuman. These inen must be guarded by constabulary and detec-tives3 while dealing out their mockery of justice. The lives of informers are no longerBaie froîn the indignation of an outraged people . . . But while theso thinga give usPleasure, we remember regretfully that a scounidrel, diff ering from these only in being9, groae, scoundrel, sits with impunity under our very noses, and over the noses ofthliUands of Irisbmen in Canaila-theRlight Honorable the Earl of Lansdowne...
1f Clifford Lloyd or Buckshot Forster had been appointed Governor-General it couidya0t bave been a greater inEult to ils Irish population. The insult was felt at thetneand threats wove made, but as yet justice has not been xoeasnred ont to onebeaide whom even Careys may be considered virutou8. "
There can be no doubt wlîat this list mens, or what "justice " it is to
Wlhich the writer is referring. Every man in the list is marked out for
11urder, and the 22,000 persons to wlîom copies of the Dynamite Mon! hly

have been sent are appeaied to for help in carrying out the diabolical plan.
A& correspondent of the London Timtes, commenting on tne precions publi-
Cation, says:

Niow everybody knows, of course, what ail this wicked nonsense means. It is an4PPeal for dollars or fractions of dollars, with murders and outrages promised as theieward if only the dollars are forthcoming. The men who make the appeai will keep4heir promise, for in no other way conld the desired contributions be kept up. There11tist lie outrages now and thon, as proof that the money snbscribed bas flot been'e4st6d, and these are to be accepted as an earnest of the larger operationd which are tofOllow.' There have been very natural doubts raised as to the finaucial honesty with"biclh the Emergency Fond lias been managed, and a letter from Mr. Patrick Egan,'%le treaguxre. of the National Land Leagne, i8 quoted as evidence for the defence. ThisRives a uew turn to a very old saw. Il is an instance of the pot bearing its nnbiassed
teetimony to the absolute whiteness of the kettie.

Ineed only add that these dynamite meetings and lectures are openly advertisedadare bield regularly at known times and places, and that the Dynamite Mont hly, the
01r4a1 of the scientiflu war, has its offices in New York and ils assigned box for letters
%t the New York Post-Office.
WOuld the New York Nation consider this an Ilovert act " 1

lis"cLOTiIAIR" lias given up bis youthful idea of catheciral building.
'tead of erectiug a shrine at Westminster to rivai the famons Abbey, lie

lias translated the Breviary, and thrown considerabie doubts on the very
e5tiBtence of sonne of the saints whom lie is bound by lis faith to invoke.
1ý11t as a sort of concession to bis early enthusiasm, lie lias commjssjoned
e~igs Edmonia A. Edward, the negro sculptress, to "ldo " hîim a Virgin for
one of lus cliapels. Miss Edward is the first Ethiopian in. very recent
t 'mUes who seems to be on the way to wiu lier place among the great scuip-
torsJ of the day. Lord Bute's patronage of lier is creditable to him.

MR. IRusKIN, in his lateat Fors, contends that "lthe three R's "sliould

bB taught, not at sohool, but at home. IlI do not care," lie adds, "that St.
Qeorge's cliuldren were not tauglit eitlier readîng or writing, because there
%16 few people in this world wbo get any good hy eitlier." These senti-

1eIswould not ilI-become a noisy declaimer against the Scliool Board,
b4it tliey corne witli a smack of ungraciousness fromn a great art critic, and

111ti wlio lias often boasted over lis University Education.

A LONDON " society " paper is responsible for the following statements:
l'hirty-one families of the titled aristocracy govern England. Tliey are
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the flouses of Percy, Grey of Howick, Lowtlier, Vane, Stanley, Grosvenor,
ýFitz William, CavendisliBentinck, Clinton, Stanliope, Talbot, Leveson-
Gower, Paget, Manners, Montagu, Osborne, Fitzroy, Spencer, Grenville,
Russell, Cecil, Villiers, Baring, Petty, Fitzmaurice, Herbert, Somerset,
Berkeley, Seymour, Lennox, and Howard. It bias been claimed tliat these
families alone supply on an average to every flouse of Commons tliree
members of their own surname, to say nothing of seats in the Lords.
Including the Irish and Scotch aristocrats Ilsixty families supply, aîîd for
generations bave supplied, one-third of the ultimate governing power for
au empire whicli includes (wiîli India) one-fourth of the human race."
But ail is flot fair sailing aliead for English monarcliy and aristocracy.
Thie law of primogeniture is threatened and tlie biue-blood legislators know
that if that is abrogated and the division of real estate among the younger
sons and the daughters of a noble bouse is made equally wiîli tlie eldest
son, then "1good-bye " to noble privileges and the flouse of Lords; for that
is liow the, deatli-blow came to aristocracy in France and Hlland.

No controversy excites more amusement in the minda of men wlio have
a sense of proportion than Iliat over the nmarriageable sister-in-law. It
raises an interesting question of social expediency. But wlitle the Englisli
bishops say that if il passes there will be an end to Christianity, other
people devote their lives to proving, wliat is sufficientiy obvions, that a
Judaic regulation lias no application to England in 1884. Mr. T. Paynter
Allen lias publislied a volume of opinions of llebrew and Greek professors
of the European universities, of Bible revisers, axîd of other eminent
schiolars, on "the scriptural aspect of the question." The book shows that
the weiglit of learned opinion is against the readings whicli the Englisli
bishops make. The American Episcopalians give a uniformiy favourable
answer in support of the Biblicai legality of sucli marriages. Only prelates
and higli ecclesiastical dignitaries are against tliem, or professors in the
iPresbyterian Free Churcli. Mr. T. K. Clieyne is now probably the prince
of Hlebraisîs, and lie is a clergyman and a reviser. Hie " catînot find any
Biblical passage which can be proved to bear upon the question." Dr.
Ginsburg, the leading reviser, and the compiler of the Massorahi, is of the
saine opinion. Professor W. Henîry Green was of the saine opinion. So
is Dr. Kennedy, Regius Professor of Greek at Cambridge. Professor
Stanley Leathes is against tlie marriage, but not because of any distortion
of Scripture. Cardinal Newman, who was asked to be a reviser, says that
tlie law ouglit 10 stand as it is if the educated classes are the objects of
legislation, and to be repealed if the interest is to be coîîsulted, of tha
lower classes." Dean Perowne gives np the Scriptural argument. So does
Dr. Robertson Smitli, the chief f-lebraist of Scotland. In short , the wliole
of the argument from titis point of view is destroyed, and bas become a
positive weakness to the case of those wlio stili hold that sucli marriages
are inexpedient.

THE office of speaker of the Flouse of Coinmons is no sinecure, and tlie
man wlio filîs it is probably the liardest worked member of the flouse of
Legislature. The position is deservedly a lucrative one, and a peerage is
iuvariably offered on retirement. Custom lias undergone no change in the
case of Sir Henry Brand, who receutly vacated the chair lie lias so ably
filled witb botb dignity to himself as well as to the flouse, and lie lias
been raised to the lionour of a peer by the title of Vicount H{ampden.
That the late speaker was fully wortby of the higliest dignity that could
be bestowed upon him noue will attempt to deny, thougli many must feel
surprised that lie, as heir to the presumptive and time lionoured titie"'of
Baron Dacre, sbonld have beeu content to have allowed a tite, wbicb is
interwoven s0 mucli witb Englisb history, to lapse -as it will have to do-
mbt a new creation. Twenty-tbird Baron Dacre, as in the course of a few
years, sbould lie have lived, lie must have become, surely takes the prece-
dence of the first Viscount Hlampden. Sir Henry Brand, doubtlees, is the
nearest lineal descendant of the illustrions man wliose unaine lie lias lion-
oured in the present tite, and lie may wisb 10 record tbat fact and re-gild
an immortal name. Yet it is not a tite, whicli the name of the Great
Commoner catis up, but a man wliose distinction is flot that lie was of
ancient lineage, or one of the largest proprietors in tlie kingdom -thougli
lie was boili-but that being one of the greatest gentlemen in England, lie
fouglit for the people againat the crowu. The title of Viscount is a
superior one to that of Baron; but to the Englisb mind it must always
have a new and foreigu sound. StilI it must be supposed fromn the eager
way in whicli Peers, whose present rank is associated witli mucli that is
historical in the annais of England, seek for a step up the social ladder,
lIaI even amongt the tilled members of the " Upper Ten," tliere is the
same desire for a superior rank as tliere is amonget the vulgar herd for
a kniglitage or baronetcy. That a Baron miglit desire the litie of Earl
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or an Earl that of Duke, is perhaps natural enough, but why tliey, whose
rank dates from the Conquest, should wish to merge their lionourable and
ancient distinctions into eitlier that of the new-fangled grade of a Viscount
or Marquis seems strange. The ordinary rustic, it is true, sees in a Lord
a great man, in an Earl a very great man, and in a Duke the greatest man
of ail; and it would seem as if this samne sentiment is cultivated by the Peer.
They value rank as rank only, not as history, and test it by the only scale
open to them, naiinely precedence, and thus the old titie with its glorious
associations is too often mierged into a new, thougli superior, one. There
can be no doubt of the anxiety for fresh steps, and that too, when in the
case of speaker Brand, promotion seems to outsiders a positive loss, since
for every step conceded the Premier refuses half-a-dozen urgent applica-
tions. Peers scem to be without historic mmnd. Amongst tliemselves
they are distinguished first by their power, next by their wealth. They
would place Lord Palmerston before the late Viscount Hertford, at the
saine tirne they would rank the late Lord Overstoue far ahead of Lord
Kingsale, wliose fatnily is as old as the monarchy, or Lord Sudely, who is
a lineal descendant of Rollo. It would generally be thouglit that to be a
peer at ail was enough ; but the curious fact must remain, that a title
weighs with its bearer as with commoner folk. If pedigree entered into,
the question of rank as elsewhere, the advancement of twenty-third Baron
Dacre to first Viscount [Hampden would be ludicrous, the Viscount being
of yesterday, the Baron a Norman peer.

OIVIL-SERVICP Reform, in the opinion of the Curre,ît, ought to embody
strong efforts to do away with a great deal of the expensive state, muni-
cipal, and counity governiment with whichi Americans burden themselvcs.
Lt would be astounding, no doubt, to contemplate the actual figures of tlie
cost of these governments. The census does not give it; no statistician lias
given more than a large guess. Half the citizens are employed desperately
working to get money to pay salaries to the official class. Perhaps if people
could be nmade to sec the folly of sucli over-government and over-taxation,
they would a1lopt a more economical syEtem : one which would mako tliem
more prosperous an<l contented.

IECONOMY is thîe death of a newspaper," said Emile de Girardin. M.«Charles Lalou, who lias stepped into the shoes of Emile de Girardin in
more senses thanl one, is following out the advice of lis predecessor. Not
onlly lias lie purchased the newspaper property, La France, 'but lie lias
made liimself possessor of the splendid residence of its lIate proprietor in
the Rue La Pérouse. Everytliing in the hôtel is as De Girardin lef t it,
e v'en to carpet, curtains, and pictures. There is the dining-room witli tlie
table at wliich have sat Gladstone, Thiers, Gambetta, Gounod, Dumas,
and, at times, most of the prominent personalities of tlie age in art, letters,
and politics. There, too, is the small elegantly-furnislied drawing-roomn,
where seime of the most brilliant women of private and professional circles
used to meet. At these réunions a game then much in vogue, called
Définitions, was often played. On one occasion "lGirardin " was tlie word
chosen to be defined, Wlien eacli person present liad written lis definition
upon a scrap of paper and dropped it into a vase, thle host, turning to
Tlièophule Gautier, wlio stood aloof, said: "And you, my dear Théo, are
you unable to give a definition of me ? " IlNo," said tlie poet ; Ilbut 1
prefer tliat my definition should flot be anonymous." "lLet us liear it
then," said De Girardin. Théophile Gautier said "Emile de Girardin is
a tiger, wlio lias spent lis life in eating a boîster."

PROM SOl Smitli Russell, in lis variety entertainment, to J. T. Keene
in tragedy, is a cliange which at least possesses the dharmn of variety, and
the mixture seems to suit tlie Toronto amusement-seeker's palate j udging
by the large audiences wliicli assembled in tlie Grand Opera Huse last week,
thougli, as usual, Sliakespere played second fiddle to comic songs and
burlesque. Mr. Keene's impersonation of IlHamlet"' is one of tlie finest
histrionic conceptions of the day. Mr. Keene, liowever, like Mr. Booth
and so many otlier players, depends too mucli upon lis own powers, lis
support being lamentably weak. IlPolonius," for example, was burlesqued
by a comedian, IlHoratio"' was înarrowless, the Queen was lieavy and
forced, whilst, with tlie single exception of "lOphelia"' the otlier characters
do not caîl for comment. Laertes' sister in parts was 'well played, and in
his delineation Mr. Keene makes the mad Pane mucli more devoted to, lier
than does any other IlHamlet." Whilst Mr. Keene has not liesitated to
play an original conception of tlie -Prince of Denmark, lie does so witliout
taking liberties with the text, and the resuit is a production eminently
agrecable to students of Shakespere.

'WEISS'S LIFE 0F C~HRIST.*

WHEN we consider tlie profound interest of tlie subject, we can liardly
wonder at tlie multiplication of Lives of thc Lord Jesus Clirist. Lt 15

perliaps more astonisliing that tliis work should liardly liave been seriousîY
undertaken until the present century. Whether tlie greatness of the
subject and tlie surpassing beauty of tlie four Gospels deterred earl .y
wrîters, as they have deterred many of later times, we cannot say. It Io
at least clear that believers and unbclievers have, durîng the last century,
given an amount of attention to the earthly history of Christ wliich had

neyer previously been bestowed upon it.
In tlie first ages the attitude of tlie Cliurcli was partly aggressive, partlY

apologetic. She had to carry lier message into ail the world, and she î&d
to defend its contents against Jew and Gentile. ber next great wvork W&B
tlie overthrow of heresies wlicl sprung up within her own bosoin. When
tliis liad been donc -when, at least, the approved doctrine liad been forlflu1
lated and tlie lieretîcal condemned-tlie next step was to reduce to systeni
the various doctrines of the faith. This was the chief work of mon like
Thomias Aquinas and the Sehoolmen.

The Reformation made no change in this respect. Some of the doctrines
of the medioeval cliurcli were agitated; but the Confessions of tlie Reforned
were, in their way, a reproduction of thc creeds and doctrinal canons8 o
tlie early councils, and the systems of thcology were constructed after the
manner of tlie Schoolmen.

For a time the war was simply between Confessions. Lt was only whel
tlie attacks were made, not upon the outworks of the~ churches, but upofl
tlie citadel of the faith, that theologians camne to understand that they niU,8e

change tlieir mode of warfare.
At the time of tlie Reformation, Scripture-study was directed to th"

epistles, especially to the epistles of St. Paul. Here would be fouad the
arguments b y which the erroneous theories-on the one side or the 0 ther-
respecting the disputed doctrine of Justification could be refuted. Ia
Inter days, study lias been directed more to tlic Gospels, and to the celtrsI
object of their testimony.

Lt was Paulus, of beidelberg, wlo first produced a complete and sYstern'
atic "lLif e of Christ," written from a distinct point of view,according to hc
ail tlie incidents were regarded. The Wolfenbüttel Fragments liad sowfl the

seed of IRationalisai broadca3t in Germany, and tliere liad ensued a Wide
unbelief in the supernatural, among the clergy as well as the laity. PaUl"s5

took in liand to show tliat tlie contents of the Gospels miglit be received a'
substantially true, while the miraculous element was denied.

After him were Strauss with lis mythical tlieory, whicli almost entirely
supplemented the I ationalistic " metliod of Paulus. Lt must iadeed
always be considered a great menit in Strauss's work that lie exposed the
utter absurdity of the rationalistic method of dealing witli the miracles;
since lie showed witli irresîstible force that the miraculous wvas an essential
part of the narrative, and tînt to remove it was to leave a mass Of frag-
mients, the existence of wvhich was inexplicable.

Strauss's own theory was far more sweeping. HIe got rid of the hl

liistory. Parts of it miglit be legendary or they miglitnot. Tlie essential truth y
according to lis view, was this :that the history of Christ was the prOdnet
of the imagination of the people. The events of the hiistory were ulere
embodied ideas. A Messiah was expected, and the Messianic expcdtt'oIl
attached itself to Jesus. Whatever the Messial ivas expected to be, egl
must be. Hence the fioating notions became stories and were put 011
record as facts.

Thirty years ago the mythical theory was the favourite forai of unbelief'
But this, too, lias lad its day. Apart front other dîfficulties, it bec8&0e

clear that the period of time within whidh the Gospel narratives took the
form in whicli they have come down to us was utterly insuflicient for the
generation of myths. Perhaps Renan, although unintentionally hastened'b Y, lie
as mucli as any other writer, the downfnll of the tlieory of StrauSss.fU
had heen onie of lis followers; but the soul of Palestine was too oefl
as a witness for the history, and lie produced a book of no great sciedt'6
value and full of inconsistencies, yet the result of extensive learning a
of much thouglit, and presented in a form which could hardly fail toV

attractive. It was one of the resuits of iRennn's book tînt Strauss produced

a new Life of Jesus, written from a sligltly different point of viW the
finnlly abandoning thie mythical tleory, yet giving more prominence oft
rationalistie and legendnry view, and, as lie explained, mnking somle "se
the tleory of conscious imposture. LIn this respect le fell back tO a5
the point of view of the Wolfenbuttel Fragments.

Since the publication of Renan's Vie de Jésus we have lad quite a 5ho'ge

*Dca Leben Jesu von Bernihard Weiss (2 vols.) Berlin, English tranasItion~
vole., 2 published), Edinburgh.
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Of biographies with the samne subject. In France, Pressensé is perliaps the
foremiost; in Germany we have had Schenkel's book, and the great work of
eeim, while in England, a succession of works of more or less importance,
8orne of them of extended popularity, have dealt with this theme- If we

8e1cePt Keim's Ceschichite .Jesu vonzNazara, this work of Weiss's is certainly
the Most important contribution to the subject which. bas been made during
the hast twenty years. In saime respects we place it even before the work
of Reim; and its point of view will render it much more acceptable to
1nost students of the Life of Christ. It is a book of solid learning and
solid tliought. No man could have written it unless hie had studied in
the Most thorougli and exhaustive manner the wliole literature of the
'ubject. But it is not the work of a mere accumulation of learning. The
weriter is a thinker, a theologian, a man of deep sympathy with humanity
and with religion. If his conclusions are, in soine respects, different from
those which. are current among ourselves, we shall, probably, for that very
reýaso11 , flnd lis work the more lielpful and instructive.

Dr. Weiss has already distinguished himself as a writer on the Gospels.
lie mnaintains strongly the priority of St. Mark's Gospel among the four.
lie bas been chosen to edit the great Commentary of Meyer. The results of
these studies are seen in lis presenit work. A considerable portion of the

f1t volume is devoted t a critical examination of the sources. By this
Ineanis he professes to ascertain the comparative value of the various Gospels
and the method to le adopted when apparent discrepancies occur. It

'eed hardly be said that W eiss, like Neander and others of the liberal-
COniservative school of theologians in Germany, does not think it necessary
ta assert the exact historicaloaccuracy of e very statement in the Evangelical
narrative.

Altliough the method of Weiss may, from the old orthodox point of view,
Oeemu rather Ilfree," he lias no sympatby at aIl with bis rationalistic or
rnlythical predecessors. Hie is distinctly a supernaturalist, and recognizes
the mniraculous element in Revelation. Hie is therefore more nearly allied
ta Iligli Lutherans, like Delitzsch or even Hengatemberg, than with. destruc-
tivesl like Paulus or even Schwarz. If hie cannot accept either verbal inspir-
9tion or ecclesiastical authority, lie is far removed front the pantlieistîc,
or even the merely deistic, point of view.

As frequently happens to men who refuse to take an extreme position,
Weiss lias laid himself open to the charge of belonging to the IlMediation"
ObOho. It may be well to give bis own remarks on this point. IlBecause,"
he ays, IlI have neyer been able to identify myself with one of them, and
because there is a common inclination to impose upon every theological
W"ork the etiquette of a theological standpoint, it will be easy to charac-
teize my book as a production of the Mediation school of theology, the
verly naine of whidh, in the case of many both in the right and left, means
00o(demnation. For my own part, 1, too, must repel this title entirely,
b"D'ause of its being utterly misleading. Between a supranaturalism whicb
believes iii the actuality of an objective Divine revelation and of miracle in
the proper sense, and the standpoint whicli regards bath as inadmissible,
there can be as little scientiflc (not historical, as the Englisli translation
renders improperly wissenschafliche) mediation, as between the conception
Of Christ as a mere man-althougli the greatest and most unattainable,
Who possessed clearer ideas of God and divine things, and lived a new and
tYPical religions life-and the Christ worshipped by the Christian Churcli
f rona the beginning as the Divine Mediator and Redeemer. In respect to
thi8 alternative, I have neyer entertained a doubt, and I express none in
this book. I have neyer attempted to mediate between these opposites,
Jll8t because I am acquainted witli their fundamental principhes, and my
8cierltific labours bave only conflrmed me afresh in joyous assurance of the
fait], which 1 did not gain from tli, and whichl.none can gain by scientific
4enOnstratin.

'We have sufficiently indicated the principles by which the author bas
beeu guided in the preparation of this work. Wliether lie lias applied
thera witb ,uniformity is a question which will be variously decided.
Wehile lie occupies the supernatural point of view lie considers himself

eltitled to consider critically the credibility of any particular statement of
the Gospels. Thus lie seems to consider the story of the miraculous con-
ePtion as legendary, while lie yet does not regard the Lord Jesus as being
th' son of Josephi. is notions on the subjeet of the Incarnation, more-

06,are different from those whieh have received the seal of ecclesiastical
alathority. In regard to the miracles, however, and especiaîîy the miracle
Of lIesurrection, lie speaks witli no kind of uncertainty. To him, as to the
ehurecl, the Resurrection is the corner-stone of Christian Revelation.

If we take the first miracle, we shahl soan see the difference of bis method
f0athat of the rationahistic and that of the mythical school. According

ta Paulus, Jesus and bis disciples did provide wine ; but they brougît it
'With them, as a sort of kindly joke, knowing that the bridegroom and bis

relations were poor. And Bunsen seems to have held substantially the
samne opinion. According to Strauss no sucli incident occurred. The story
grew out of the Jewishi expectation that the Cliurch inust do greater
miracles than Moses. As the latter turnied wator inito blood, sa the Churcli
must turn water into wine. As an examiple of the " Mediationi" school,
Lange's view may bie mentioned, according to which th(, water was not
changed, but only the subjective state of mind of the guests, so that
they thought they were drinking, wine whien they wvere drinking water
Weiss brushes all these theories aside, as well as the attempts made by sainîe
orthodox writers to minimize the miracle. Explain as you will, hie says,
the narrative of St. John. Either it is a miracle or an imposture. It is
not an imposture, and no attempt to explain 1mw the miracle was per-
formed will make it less of a miracle.

is account of the feeding of the four thousand will be less satisfac-
tory to many readers. H1e thinks that it is a kind of echo of the earlier
miracle, and that only one of this kind was wrouglit. He tliinks it mnost
unlikely that the disciples would so seau have forgotten the previous
miracle. We imagine that huinan experience wvould very easily account for
such forgetfulness; but we have not space t5 argue th(, question.

The chapter on the Resurrection deserves the mnost careful study. It
is not that there is mnuch new here: the conitroversy has been ahanost
exhausted. But the points are put in a clear and üondensed forin. Thiere
are also somne excellent remarks on the theory of Schleierinacher, which is
akin to that (if Paulus. On the whole, the Eniglish translation mnay bie
taken as a fair and accurate representation of the original. \Ve bave
noted one slip, and there are saine others. We obýject to the word
Ilhistoriaty " when the words Ilhistorical character " would do quite as
well, and hiere and there the Germian is a little prominent; but on the
wbole, the work is well done, and will not inislead the reader. C.

.POLITWS AND SOCIE TY AT O17.4 WA.

IT is a rule with a certain school of novélists to have a double courtship
running through their plots, the one standing well ou t, the other kept in
the background. Thus while my Uncle Toby assaults the heart of Widow
Wadman, Corporal Trim lays siege to the sensibilities of the wîdow's maid.
In the drama of politics, lîkewise, there is a two-fold action. We have
the game as played in Parliamient, on the hustinigs, in the lobby, in the
closet of the wire-puller, and in the dark alleys of intrigue, and we have it
as represented in the genteel comedy of the drawing-room.

The leader of society is the wife of the Prime Minister of the Dominion
for the time being its nominal head is at Rideau Hall, but without real
power. The spell of rank, indeed, has a double potency-what may be
called its natural influence, and the influence which. it exercises on people,
many of wbom feel a kind word from a lord to be an act of infinite conde-
scension, and few are proof againist a sense of desolation if they are not
found in the silver circle of the invited to Rideau Hall. We say silver
circle, for there are dozens of houses in every city in Canada which people
who find easy admittance to the Government ilouse couldlby no possibility
enter as guests. One can always tell by the tone in which a Governor-
General is discussed in any company who lias been neglected, and who
treated with becoming respect. At one time the best people will unhosoin
tliemselves because persons of deflned social position and political conse-
quence have been neglected, wbile Rideau Hall is filled with a mob of
regular civil servants, reinforced by the camp followers of that noble army
of martyrs to routine ; at another the civil servants will be loud in tteir
wail because the lines are drawn tac, close, and the rich and powerful alone
are favoured. It is unreasonable to expect that English A.D.C's., when
they flrst come out here, can avoid mistakes. If they trust to their own
judgément they will infallibly proceed on false analogies. Knowing that
in the civil service in England the younger sons of peers and good
commoner families find a scope for their talents, or a refuge for their
imbecility, how can it enter into their hearts to conceive the circumstances
from whîch the civil servant in Canada emerges 'i Iow can tbey divine
the motives which lead to the admission to the Departments of members
of the outside staff maie or female 'i The consequence is that when Rideau
Hall deterînines that the wives of leading politicians shaîl not manage the
court, it fails into the bands of a few nobodies in every sense, who avail
themselves of the opportunity to pay off favours and grudges, and to pour
contempt on Ilthose vulgar members of Parliament."1 Naturally the
members of Parliament begin to growl, and talk of overhauling the vice-
regal accounts, and of reducing the Governor's salary from $50,000 to
$25,OO0 a year. "lNo more money shaîl be squandered on useless prome-
nades throughi the couintry," they cry, "lif we are to be ignored and
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despised.ý" If an A.D.C. is liorsey, none can enter tlie cliarmed circle of
tlie first set unless tliose wlio sineli of tlie stable. Wliat is tlie prime
object of vice-regal balis nobody bas, perliaps, even stopped to enquire, and
thie good tliey do eludes analysis. It may be tliey are as useful wlien tley
give offence to politicians and a sense of importance to sinaîl people, as
wlen they evoke a cliorus of irrational eulogy, taken by wliicli, Parliament
relaxes its liold on tlie purse strings, and aliows for the court extras fron
$30,0O0 to $50,000 a year more tlian is necessary or rigît.

Ottawa is not as gay as it was in Mr. Mackenzie's time and tlie earlier
days of the present Government. Several families are in mourning. In
the days of Reform rule the wife of the Prime Minister entertained Tories
as well as Grits, and otlier ladies followed lier example. Tliere are a few
bouses in which members of the opposing factions stili meet under tlie
,saine roof, and at tlie dinners at Rideau Hall, and at those given by tlie
Speaker of ecd brandi of the Legisiature tlie wolf lies down witli tlie
lam'b. But, as a rule, tlie cleavage of politics regulates the social cleavage.

At ail gatlierings above the size of a family party tliere is sure to be
some distinguislied-looking man wlio turns out to be a member of tlie
Civil Service. Ris wife is equally distinguislied-looking, and always
pretty. Tliere are several sucli interesting pairs, and if you enquire
tîrougli wliose influence tlie capital lias been tlius enriclied, the naine of
some Minister is tlie answer. There is liardly a Departinent wliere some
promotions liave not taken place, dictated by tlie social ratier tlian
administrative qualities of a Minister. Nor is it easy to condemn hin.
When lie is seated at dinner near a pretty woman, and whispers a compli-
ment, she smiles bewitcliingly and requests a place for lier husband, or
another step. Wliat is he to do-especially if lie be a gallant Antliony
from whom a woman neyer liad the word of nay ? More embarrassing
still-suppose one day lie finds lier in bis office, and in tears, wliat reply
is possible but tliat tlie duli officer for wlioin slie pleads, witli wifcly devo-
tion, shall be puslied onI It is not every statesman can beliave as
President Lincoln did on a like occasion. At Ottawa a fond wife witli a
pretty face and an enterprising disposition can accomplish great tliings for
ber lusband, and sometimes for lier friends. People of this ciass becoine
most devoted politicians. If the Grits are in power, wlio so tiorougbly
bate the Tories ï If, on the other liand, tlie upper dog is Tory, liow
eloquently tliey vituperate tlie Grits 1 In tlie midst of their pliilippics one
bears Ildear Sir tliis," or "ldear Mr. that," uttered like pions ejaculations.

Lady Mary Wortiy Montagu embodies in a vigorous epigrain the ides,
that wbereas our fathers, born slaves, bought freedom witli their blood,
their offspring, inlieriting freedoin, vote for bondage. In the face of what
we know of the past and present it requires no sinali amount of optiinism
to entertain sanguine liopes for tlie future. Wherever we look on politics,
and in wliatever abape, there we behold men courting slavery. For a
member of a party to slow more regard for tlie public interest than for
the nod and wink of bis chief is a deadiy crime, and whoso lias the courage
and patriotisin to take the uprigbt course, finds bie bas to endure more
tlan tlie Ilshort-lived fury " of lis leader, or tliat ieader's underband
resentinent; bis fellow-slaves on the plantation, to a man, turn on lin for
daring to resent thie wliip under which tliey complaisantly cringe. Tiere
is, indeed, no crime like this, wliile abject subjection covers a multitude
of sins. The very decalogue las to give way to tlie interest of party, and
if a prominent party man breaks a commandient or two the rank and file
are expected to wink bard. Even at a scandalous disli of tea, should
anytliing liaving a political bearing arise, an aberration towards an lionest
opinion is marked by bated breatl. Yet tlere lave recently been symp-
toms wlich seem to indicate weariness of thie complete distrust of generous
motives, of a system, in a word, in wbidli treaciery is a cardinal virtue,
lying an accompiislment, and truth a jest. HENRY MILWARD.

HO0W TO CURE' À COLD.

How to cure a coid is a question tiat interests most people, especially
in our clangeful and uncertain winters. And the amount of work-
producing power drained from buman systeins tîrougli perpetual colds
and catarrîs, as well as the quantum of discomforts and lassitude, must lie
sometbing considerable in thie course of a winter. To alI oufferers in tlis
way, Dr. Page, in the Popular Science Monthly, brings a welcome message.
Tley need -not suifer for a day, or at any rate for more than a day, if tliey
wili but follow lis advice; and lis remedy, or ratier remedies, are so,
simple as to be within every one's power. Tley are just starvation and
freeh air.

Dr. Page's tleory of a cold is that it is eitler caused by improper food,
resultiing in some degree of indigestion, or by -some shortcoming in thie

matter of fresli air, accompanied by a similar disturbance of tlie digestive
functions. To prove this, lie lias tried a course of the most severe
experiments on himself-suicidal, most people would caîl them-ald

lias found tliat wlien living on one simple meal per day, or at most tWO,

and supplied witli abundance of pure air, lie can bear with impunity ai,
amount of exposure to cold and wet, and even to tlie influence of damp
garments wliicli, by all ordinary rules, sliould liave Ilgiven lim lis death

of cold." His experience is certainly corroborated by tliat of Most
Ilcampers out," and otliers wlio, wlile living an absolutely open-air life,

bave been able to brave ail kinds of exposure with impunity, wliereao,
wlien tliey returned to tlie Ilsnug " in-door life of the city, a very sligIht
cause is sufficient to bring on a severe cold. In tlie former case Dr. Page
would attribute tlie immunity not merely to tlie open-air life, but also to

tlie amount of exercise taken in sucli circumstances, rendering it probable
that the quantity of food wiil not be in excess of the power to digest it.
For lie contends tliat people in general, whether thie absolute quantitY Of
food lie mucli or little, are apt to eat relativeiy more than tliey are abie tO

digest, or eat food of an unwhlesome quality. Ris own professifl 1

experience is, IlI liave rarely known a person to become sick except P.s

tlie direct result of some degree of fear of pure air and fearlessness

respecting tlie influence of impure food. Wliatever else may have contri
buted to tlie production of lis disease, it is seldoin, indeed, tliat tliese May not
truly be regarded as the principal causes." If tlie drauglit of cold air
brings quickly on tlie several symptoins of a cold, it is probably o111Y
bringing out tlie internai derangement produced by previous over-lieating
or injurious diet. According to liim, "lhigli living" is one of the chief

cold-producing agents. H1e cites the case of a family who invariably lad

colds wlien tliey dined on roast goose ! He liimself used a diet "miainlY
of fruit and cereals " while practising on liimself tlie Iliheroic treatmTent '
referred to. lis prescription for preventior, and cure is simple enougi.
For prevention, abstain from wrapping up, from Ilsweltering clothes,"

from living in an over-lieated atmospliere, secure plenty of fresh air, and

partake moderaiely of a simple and nourishing diet, not going fartlier in tbio
respect tlian relis& or appetite indicates as safe, for lie regards as 1110't
injurious ail devices to "tempt tlie appetite." For cure, wlien the 6irse
familiar symptoms of a "cold " appear, Ilskip a meal " altogether, if neceo-

sary two or more, and by thus giving tlie digestive system a rest, enable

it to turn off tlie disturbing cause. To "lstuif a cold " he says, is sitflP'YP
to make it necessary ultimately to Ilstarve a fever," because, far frofli
increasing the physical power of resistance, it is simply adding fuel to $
tire already kindled whicli is consuming tlie vital forces; and if the prooeCs

is only carried far enougli, tlie patient will die. 0f course his systeD
implies disapproval of alcoliolic remedies, a jortiori.

Like ail general principles, tlie principle on wliicli Dr. Page bases bio
treatinent must be modifled by circuistances. Wliat may bie salutarY il'
tlie latitude of Boston may not be safe in the latitude of Quebec. In 50 n1 e
of our Canadian winter days, witli tlie thermometer f romn seven to s0vell'
teen below zero, not to speak of Manitoba, tlie exposure of delicate beiflg 5

to the outer air may be, and often is, deatli. And if ricli and wholesoi'e

diet invariably produced colds, we ouglit to liave a generai epidemicjust aboult
Christmnas or New Year. Possibly we have, if we noticed closely enough.

However, nature always lias a certain resisting power, stronger or weaker,
according to the strength of the constitution ; and it is impossiblee i

any individual case, to say when tlie limit is over-stepped. Enough thee
certainly is in tlie principle to make it important for ail to pay greawr

attention to diet and fresli air, especially in our long, coinparatively shult
up and pliysically inactive winters, wlien the temptation is of ten so re

to "lihug the fire-side " or, stili worse, the stove ! As mucli open air as a
be taken witli safety; as well-ventilated rooma as can be secured

temperate, flot over-lieated atmospliere witliin ; and a simple and whole'
some diet, would, if general, undoubtedly secure very great imuni'ty
froin coida and make cougli-mixtures a drug in tlie market. Above ail, 'et
us attend to tlie ventilation of our cliurclies and school-rooms. On9r
Page's principle, we can easily see wliy so0 many colds are cauglit in go"g
to churcli wliere the Il sextant" is so often deaf to tlie appeal for "'e
air; " and our close, over-beated sdliool-rooms must be very hot-bedo of

coids and tlieir resulting maladies. As an Ilounce of prevention is bettet'
tlian a pound of cure," it is worth wbule to pay some attention to thia

And tlie cure is easily tried, and can certainly do little liarin, at ail event",

if pursued in tlie flrst sLtages of a cold. If you liave resolution enougb tO

skip your breakfast, and possibly your luncleon, when you wake With '

cold, Dr. Page gives you reason to expect tliat by dinner-time, vt

ordinary precaution and fresli air, it will bave disappeared. Wliether Y"
are to take a walk fasting, lie does not say, but it is hardiy probable that
lie would encourage anything likely to exliaust tlie strengtl and 80 preven
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ahealthy re-action. We know a hale and healthy old man who invari-

aýYcures himself of a cold by going to bed and eating nothing tili the
culre is effected. At all events, it is Worth trying ; and if the Ilme,1 skip-
Piuig Ilsystem does flot succeed, it is easy to go back to the drugs and
lozeniges. Dr. Page maintains that the experience of many patients testi-

&.55 to the success of his systemn, and also, which we well believe, that it is

'flore profitable to the patients than to the doctors. As a rule, no
doulit, the vis medicatrix Naturoe is not sufficiently taken into account.

" Dr. Page thugsSuafis up " naturels preventive and curative agents"I :

Pure air, appropriâ.te food, exercise, active or passive, as the case may
require, skin cleanliness, with proper ventilation of the surface of the body,
te., tlirough the use of non-sweltering garments, supplemented by rational
8XPOsure of the entire surface of the body to the air, by means of air baths,
'Uishine in the house, and 'sunshine in the heart.' With these, and only
the588, ahl curable cases will grow to certain recovery: without them no

tûedication wiil avail." FIDELIS.

OTL4 WA NOI'ES.

O1'3WÂW, during the session at least, is the worst place for gossip and
11alidal in Canada. Wliether it is that politics tend to demoralize, whether
the fact of many people being thrown together who know but iittle of each
?tlier and suspect ill without reason, or whether it is the fault of the place
't8eif, it is liard to say;- but, wliatever may be the cause, it does not make
the fact any the les deplorably true. Character seems to count for
110thinig, and even the most damaging staternents against man or woman
Ineyer seern to be resented by those who hear them, but rather to lie
accepted asmost edifying bits of news. If one haif that is said be true,
Ottawa should get up a movement to remove the Capital to some other

Pae;and if it is not, the stocks should bie set up for scandai. mongers.
This is the very busy season of the politicians. There is a feveriali

%41iety to finish the business, and leave. Nobody seems haîf go anxions
'Or this as the leader of the Opposition, and if Parliament is not prorogued
before Easter it will certainly not be lis fault. Late sittings are now the
~116 and an adjournment before lialf-past one the exception. A late
sittilg, wlien the estimates are under discussion, is an amusing thing if one
'a wakeful enougli to take in the situation. This session the members stay
ý*Wake better than usual, as a generai thing. On either side of the chamber
le . amali body of the people's representatives, wlio look at the speakers as
if they would like to understand what was going on only that they find
't ta0 'nucli trouble to listen attentively. The tallcing on the Opposition
18 1 early ail done by the gentleman who leads for the time being, and on
the other, by the minister to wliose department the estimates under discus-
slin relate. If a member of the Opposition who lias some reputation as a
bore rises 'or if their spokesman occupies too long over one itemn, the
Governrment supporters begin desk.scraping and other noises by way of
PrOtest. It may be worth while to expiain that "1desk-scraping"I is the
technital naine for a special kind of "1parliamentary noise." The members'
deaks are enclosed down to the floor, and, as an honourable gentleman
le4na~ back in lis cushioned chair, by pressing the side of bis bout-sole firmly
8gainst the side of the desk and moving bis toe ever go littie, lie can
PI'Oduce a creaking noise tliat sliakes tlie nerves of even an experienced
sMpeaker and disiocates every joint in lis ideas. Some of the liardened ones
011 the other side, liowever, seem rather to enjoy the distinction of arousing
these protesta, and speak ail the longer, even if ail the worse, whie they
elr Continjued Stili, wlien a number of members make up tlieir mind
that the orator must give way, they can cause such a tremendous noise
tllat lis voice cannot be heard. The work on the estimates is progressing
BBtiSfactoriiy, and there is every prospect that tliey will be gat out of the
WaY in time ta get through tlie remaining business before Easter if the
Qovernument is ready to proceed with otlicr business.

The Iludson'a Bay railway scheme has come before Parliament in a new,
%ild rather unexpected, sliape. There are two companies incorporated to

bi to tlie Bay, one known as the "lWinnipeg and Hudson's Bay Rail way
0'ud Steamship Company," the other as the "Nelson Valley Railway

00rpan IlPropositions were made looking to amalgamation, and for a
tiQ tseemed certain that tliere would be only one company, but, owing

tdifferences between tlie promoters of tlie respective sehemes, nothing
ca1 61 of it. It lias since been announced that tlie Government wili not
7"1erelY give go mucli land at fifty cents an acre, as was at first proposed,
but Wiil render substantial aid to whichever company proves itseif best
ftted ta carry out the work, or to the united companies sliould tliey yet
decide to join hands, althligh, long after sucli steps are aliowed under
týh0 rules of the House, tlic Winnipeg and Hudson's Bay Comnpany lias
ý0111e forward asking for certain amendments to its charter whicli wili put

11t al mucli better position than its rival. The Bill to, make the amend-
telacame in under special suspension of the rules. The Railway

10>uittee of the Commons liad already lield what was supposed to lie its
fiemeeting, but it was convened again to consider the Bill and did so on
"ay. The Nelson Valley Company represented by its solicitor, strongiy

0bjected to the passing of the Bill, but passed it was, go far as the Committee
asCancerned. The strongest opposition will lie given to it, in the flouse,
4tlte Government stands pledged to make definite progress with the
Idsion's Bay achemne this year, and, as this seems ta lie the favoured

eo111Paiy, tle Bill will probabiy lie pulled through ai any cost. Given a

80dcrop in tlie North-West and work activeiy proceeding on the Hudson's

Bay route, the people of the prairie country will forget their grievances
and say nothing more for a time at least against the tariff or the Canadian
Pacifie ]Railway monopoiy. Besides the assistance to the rond, the Govern-
nient promises to send out an expedition to the Bay and Straits to ascer-
tain definitely the possibilities of navigation there.

The division of the Fishery Award is not a dead question yet. Mr.
Davies, of Prince Edward Island, wants a portion of the money given te,
that Province, fie argues that the right of Americans to, fisli in the
Island waters was sanctionpd by the Local Legisiature before Confeder-
ation, and that some compensation should lie given to the Island for those
riglits equal to wliat it wauld have got had Confederation not taken place.
Meantime the intention of the Dominion Government seems ta lie ta hoid
the money until some autliority on the subjeat turns up.

The irrepressible Chinese question lias taken a decided step toward
settlement this session. A motion in favour of restricting and regulating
the immigration of the Orientals lias passed, and the Government lias
promised ta appoint a commission to investigate the question and decide
ta wliat extent the restriction and regulation shah lie carried.

Mr. Charlton got after the Government witli a sharp stick on Friday.
Hie found fanit with the expenditure, and presented a mass of figures ta
show that the country is in a bad way financialiy. He marred the effect
of lis speech by a too apparent effort ta make a party gain by contrasting
the resuhts of Conservative and Reform mile. ED. RUTHVECN.

Ottawa, April 7th.

CORRESPONDENOE.

SPULLINS EOEM.
To the Editor of The Week:

Sin,-The leitero I"D. W.," in your issue af 27th Mardhis betore me, as is aiso
Mr. Houstan's repiy In that of April 3rd. "lD. W." lias made two extracts fram a St.
Louis publication which is ai hand. As specimens of phaneio spelliog they muei lie
considered misrepresentations. In snob publication five samples ai amended spelling
are given aide by side, as tentative examples for choice. Oue lias no new letters;
others have tram iliree ta fourteen. The latter is put forth onhy as ideal, i.e., nai
advocated as adapted ta papular use unies by someane af extremely utopian views.

1D. W." having chosen sunob extreme specimens, aut- Herode Herod by priniing snob
in ordinary type 1 innoceutly, or atherwiee, snpposing that snob smali differences in
the shapes of the letters could make no difeoreuce, wbereas they makle ail the diff erence.
IlHamiet" is not; IlHamiet " with Hamiet leit oui. The only difference beiwee I "i'
and Ilj"I is the tail af the latter. Ifl he were ta print ail bis j's as i'e and muliiply
snoh by fourteen, with ather changes, innumerable, lie wauid have jusi sunob a jumble
as lie has presenied. and which noither fanai nor maniac would own. No wonder
Mr. Houston disclaims owning snob.

It is nai oui ai place ta, sk attention ta certain new letters already iutroduced
This retrospective view will illustrais the necesuity ai the prospective introduction af
ailier new letters, J and j were formed from I aud i by taiiing the latter, introduced
dnring.ihe Cramwellian period. In an aid Queen Elizabeth Bible, I find "Ioeens,"
"Iohu," "Ieremiali," "lIudges,"l "Ionsh," etc. The folio edition af Shakespeare,
1623, has no j. In fact, even ta, aur day, I andi J are mixed up in indexes and diction-
aries. Sa, Olten, are and V. U and J are new letters. They occupy an irregular
place in the printer's case for that reasan. The aid Latin alphabet had a V witb the
force of modern U. Roman coins and inscriptions show the namne af Julius Coesar as
IVLIVS. Even as laies as "the lasi century tie capital for "1u"I was ai the saine shape as
the small leiter. Separate and definite functiaus were nat assigued Ilu"I and Ilvy'l until
about 1680. "Deliveruefromevil" was printed "lDelîuer vs fromneuil,"1 the forme "u" and
"y" being siraugeiy mlxed up. In the reigneo aihle Stuaris there was seldom aseparate
ipye for "1w." It was then a newish letter, and was made by actuaiiy putting iwo v's
together, ihus, VV. Stillotier letiers have been iuiroduced. The aid Saxon had a single
aigu for the th in thin, as as a diff ereut sign or letter for the th in thine. These were in
use in Britain as laie as the fourteentli century, when they wsre uufortuuateiy dropped
oui. Their restoration will help ta simplfy and amend aur wretcbed aribography. Mosl
people suppose the alphabet lias coa ta us direct framn Oadms-nat Bo, it bas been.
supplemnted. Eow couid we gel alaug withant such new letters naw? Our ances-
tors saw the uecessity for such, and euppisd it in part. Let us, if nat campieting it by
haviug for Bach sond one sign, at ieast in soine degree appraximate thai.

Those familiar with Greek know bow a diffeoreut sbaped letter ia nsed for long §II~"
than for short "a ," as alsa for long and short Ile."I They aloknow how very mnch
ihese two simplify reading Greek. Iu hike manner, differeneces af shape, allen anîy
slight modifications, will indicate differeuces ai sound for us. Lellit not lie forgatten
that the Greek alphabet laoked use full camplemeut af tweuty.faur letters in uts eariy
days. Four (*, %, II, sud t,) were iutroduced ai Aibens in tie archonship af Euclides,
B. 0. 408. i ls thought the Cadmean letters were sixteen ln number. Wben
tie aprigily Greeka feli the ueed af new liers lhey intraduced ihem, aud even four at
a timJ That waa certiily botter than resorting totbo mianse af ibose in vague as vo
do. Why are we sa slaw ta adopi a common-sense remedy, especially as wo basi s0
mucli of aur modemn advances in s0 mauy ailier respects ? Iusioad ai baving a separato
sign for a long "e , " as the Greelis had, we now have tweniy different ways af repre-
seniing lIai sound, very puzzling ta remember. Other sounde are about as badiy off.
Sncb new letters as are mail urgenthy needed shouid lie intraduced, as did the old
Greeks, as did aur forofathera in the Tudor and Stuart dynasties. Let us restore aIsO
the Saxon drapped hetters, or sucli sbapes in their stand as suit aur modern iypograpby.
We badly need a separate latter far sacli vowel. We bave a fulil dozen sncb, whlle we
have but five letters for lbem-a, e, i, o, n-ouly five toals wbere we shonld bave a
dozen. We are bence like a carpouler wiib lesa iban hall bis camplemeut ai tbale-
compeiled ta bungle bis work by baving ta use a batchet in place ai a aW, a screw-
driver lu place ai a gimiet, etc.

As Prof. Max Muller vraie receuly, in the Fortnightiy, something more effective
Iban ridicule must be resoried ta betore the advacaies of amended speing are la b.
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silenced. Tbie resort to ridicule iii place of argument betrays a iack of the latter.
Mierepresontation added to ridicule will nlot carry much weight with any one who will
carefuUly consider the matter for hiniseif. The question is scientific. Let IlD. W."
approach it in proper spirit. Every one admits the uecessity of amendment in some
degree. It ie only a question of how and how f ar. A. H1.

Port Hlope, 4th .4pril.

THE SILVER PROflLEM.
To t he Editor of The Week:

SiR,-In THE WFEK of March 27th the following was offerud as the truc solution of
the silvur problem :

First fix the ratio botween the two metals, ha it 15j, 16, l6à, or whatever acompetent
international convention may agree upon. The relative values of the precious matais
once determined, niake ahl debts payable kalfin gold coincand half in silver coin. Then,
sheuld auy depreciation cf one of thani take place, frem increased production or other
causes, it would bie exactiy balancad by the appreciation of the other. Suppose a bond
for a thousand poundg te bie given now, payable twenty years bience. The holder at
that future date would receive tive handred pounds in gold sovereigus, and fi ve hundred
pounds iu Englieli silver crowns, or A.merîcau silver dollar3, ail which coins wculd by
par value the civîlized werld over. No loss to the creditor could accrue, for if a loss
there weru on the silvar it wonld ba balanced by a corresponding gain on the gold, and
vice versa. In tbe compensation penduluni, the hall hangs on a series of steel and hrass
roes placed alternately. These two metals are so differuntly affectud by heat and cold
resp ectively that the penduluni, as a measure of the time beat, is net affected at ahl.
The action of one metal'is compeusated by that of the other, s0 that the ball neithar
falls withboat nor rises with cold, but romains constant at the saine distance froni the
pin upon whicb it swings. The chronometer balance, used for first-class watches, le
another application of the saine principle. This may hae taken as an illustration of the
true solution of the silver probleni-of the probleni of two metals ciroulatiug side by
sida-the value cf each and every payment cf a tbousand ponnds or a thousand dollars
remaining a constant quantiîy, because made haIt in gold and halt ln silver coin."

Iu Tisix WEict (April 3), Dr. Goldwin Smith questions whetber the balance would bc
presurvedl by the plan propeeed. And the Globe (March 31) says that the depreciation
of silver is net necessarily accompanied by a corresponding appreciation of gold. A
fnrther objection is made to silver because of its groat bulk and weighit as oompared
with gcld, when usud for large payments.

As to the bulk and weight cf silver. The amount et gold and silver actually used
iu commercial countries for large paymants is very emaîl ccmpared with tbat cf
payments made by cheques and cluaring-bonse trausters. Snpposing silver te bc
deposited in the Bank cf Eogland, and in the American sub-treasnry at New York, and
that certifloates for it were issued gnaranteed by the Governmeut lu each case. Then
very little silver would ever raquire te bie sbipped freni one country to the other, excapt
as a commodity sold for expert. And there are those whio thiuk that the position cf
(Janadian hanks woul4 bie greatly strengthened, if their wbele epecie reserve were some.
wbat iucreased, and held baîf in gold and half in silver.

During tbe two hndrud years ending with 1872, tbe ratio between gold and silver
varied, lu Europe, fram 1474 te 1583. It was this steadiness ot relative values
between these figures that suggasted the adoption, by the Latin Union, ef the ratio et
15J te 1. In England, durîng the twenty-two years-1851-1872-tha ratios were as
under, lu the years named:

First year et the period, 1851 ..................... ........ 15,46
Minimum, 1859 ......................................... 15.21
Last year, and maximum, 1872 ............................. 15.63

England adopted the single gold standard long ege, but as long as other nations did
net follow hier lu this course, relative values tbe world ever were net much disturbed.
Portugal was the tiret country te follow, in 1865, but, the greatest.effecet was produoed
some eight or nlue years later, when Germany adopted the single geld standard. This
liad. the effect et greatly restricting the coinage et silver lu France and other double
standard ceunitries, and lias been the mest important preximate cause et the depreci-atien of silver lu recent yuars. The appreciation ef geld bas net been from. natural
causes se mnch as from the arbitrary action et geveruments. But it is just as right
and propar for goveruments te decree a double as a single standard. The întrinsicvalues cf the twe metals would net bave been seriously disturbed from natural
causes had the goveruments simply let theni alone.

These objections te the propo8ed solutions are, however, of comparatively little
acceunt. The meet serions objection cf ail is that which says that depreciation ot one
metal would net bie balauced by appreciation et the other. If this objection hie sus-
tained, it ie fatal te this particular scheme ; thpugh the old argument in faveur et the
double standard, under which a payment may bie made whelly lu gold or whelly in
silver, would remain unaffected.

Suppose a debt cf $200 te be paid with oue hundred gold dollars and eue hundred
silver dollars. Also, that it had been centracted wheu tbe two matais steod. te each
other lu the ratio et sixteen te eue (the old United States standard), net enly by law
for purpesies cf coinage, but aise as hullion in the open market. And, turtber, that lu
the meantime silver haed depruciated five per cent., as cempared with gold. Iu the
open market, then, the $10> lu silver coin would buy enly $95 worth et gold builiou
but the $100 in gold coin would bny $105 worth of silver huihion, se that the total
value et the payment wouid bue $200. This weuld net bie exuctly the case, because it
takes a fraction over five and a quarter preminni te bie the exact ce-relative cf five per
cent. discount. But practically the rise lu eue metal wouid balance the fall lu the
other. The mest important censideratien le probabiy tbis, however: tbat, were any
particular ratio adopted by the leading commercial nations, acting in concert, and were
ail actual transfers cf specie made hait lu each metal, fluctuations lu the market value
et uacb. as hulien, would drop to a minimum, and would practically cease. Oncu bring
silver jute general use lu Europe and America alcng witb gold, and te tbe Bime extent,
and we should have very litthe more of fluctuations in tbe value cf either.

__________________ JOHN MACLEAN.

AN inquirer asks: How can I tell classical music 1 " That ie easy
enough. When you hear everybody applaud and look relieved after the
piece is flnisbed, then you can kuew it la strictly classical..-New York
Graphie.
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-4 SONNET ON A BONNET.

A film cf lace and a dreep cf feather,
With sky-blue riblions te kuet tbern tegetber;
A facing (at times) of bronze-browu tresses,
Inite whose splendeur each fnrbelew presses;
Two strings of blue te fahlin a tangle,
And chain a pink ohin in decorons angle;
The tip cf the plume riglit artfully twining
Where a finii neck steals under the lining;
And the curîs and braids, the plumes and the laces,
Circle about the shyest cf faces.
Bonnet there is net, frames dimples sweeter i
Bonnet there ia net that shades cyce completer!
Fated is lie that but glances upon it,
Sighing te dreani cf that face lu the bonnet.

WINNIFRED WISE JIE'NKS-

THE ADVENTURES 0F A 'WIDOW.

By EnnAx EÂ'WCETT, anthor cf "«A Gentleman ef Leisura, "A Hepelees case,""An Ambitieus Womau," "lTinkling Cymbale," etc.

IX-Co ntinued.

Just thon Pauline found berself confrented by Mr. Howe, tbe novelist
His steop was very apparent ; it seemed even more censumptive than
usual ; his slim hand was iucessantly touchiug and re.touching bis blue
spectacles, whicb gleamed opaque and with a goblin suggestion frei the
smeoth-shaven, scholarly palier cf bis visage.e

"lExcuse me, Mrs. Varick," hie began, "lbut I .. I wish te speak a
word with yen."

Pauline smiled, and assumned an affable demeanor. It COst lier a
effort te do se, for certain acute reasens;, but sbe iîevertbeless achieved
good results.

"lA great many werds, Mr. Howe," alie answered, "lif you wish.", eMr. Hewe gave a sickly amuie. "lOh, I don't ask a great uiay,"li
faltered ; and it at once became evident that lie was for soîne reasen ili at
ease, discciasolate, abysrnally depressed.

IlYou are anneyed," said Pauline, chiefly because she feund notbiflg
else, as a would-be ceurteous bostess, te say.

"lAnnoyedV" came the hesitant reply, whule Mr. Howe re-arranged
lis blue spectacles with a baud that seemed te assume a new momentary
decisivenees. 11I arn grieved, Mrs. Varick. I am grieved because a friand
cf mine hias received a alighît freni yeu, and I hope that it is an uniuten-
tional sliglit. I . . I want te ask yen wbether it cannot bie corrected.
allude te Mr. Bedlewe."

"lMr. Bedlewe! " repeated Pauline, amaxedly. She turued te Kindelefl
as she speke.

IlOhi, yes," came Kindelon's ready answer, "lyen reîsîember Bedlewe, o
course. "

"I remember Mr. Bedlewe," said Pauline, sedately.
"Ah! von seein te have forgotten binei ! " exclaimed Mr. Howe, with

a great deal cf geutlemanly distrees. Hé- had discoutinued ail marnti
connectien witb bis bluti glasses; hie had even clasped both bande together,
lu a retatery, nervous way, wliile lie went ou speaking. IlI hope yen did
net miean te leave poor Bedlowe eut," lie proceeded, with quite a funereai1
pathos. IlThe poor fellow feels it dreadfully. I premisedl bn 1 welid
say nething about the matter, and yet (as yen see) I have broken Uin
promise."~

Il I tbink Mrs. Varick le sorry te see that yen have breken yeur
promise," said Kindelen, sliertly and tepidly.

Mr. Howe glanced at Kindelon tbreugb hie glasses. H1e xvas obliged
te raise bis bead as lie did se, on acceunt cf their diffening statures.

IlKindelen !"lie cried, repreaclifully, IlI thouglit yen were eue Of lIny
frieuds?"

"lSe I amn," came Kindelon's reply, "and that is why I den't like th"
pietistic noveliet, Bedlewe, who wrote Te Chrietian JCnighît in Armourand
te Dou bt/ai Soul Satisfied."

If there ceuld be tbe ghest cf a cougli, Mr. Howe gave it. Hie tîg Wn
lifted hie wan, lank baud toward bis spectacles.

" Oh, Kindelon," hoe reinenstrated, "lyen muet net be as uncharitable
as tbat. Bedlowe dees the best lie can . . and really, between ourselves,
bis beet ia remarkably geod. Thiuk cf bis great popularity. ThlDk Of
the way lie appeals te, the large masses. Think. ..

But bure Pauline broke lu, witli tbe mierriest langli that bad loft lier
lips that niglit.

IlMy dear Mr. Howe! " she exclaimed, " yen forget that I beard
bitter wraugle between yen and Mr. Bedlewe enly a few days age. 1u
bad a great many liard thinge te say of him then. 1 hope yen bave no
se easily altered yeur cenvictions."

IlI . I baven't altered my convictions at all," stammered Mr. 110wve'
quite miserably. "But betweeu Bedlowe as a literary man, and. - .n
Bedlowe as a secial companion, I . . draw a very marked liue."

Kindelon suddeuly put bis big baud on Mr. Hewe's frail shoulder
Hie patted the gentleman's shoulder, jevially and amicably, while hle
said:-

IlCeme, now, my dear Hewe, yen mean that tlie analytical 'and
aguostie. novelist wauts tlie remantic and pietistic noveliet, enly fer the
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Purpose of breaking a lance with hirn. You want hirn for that reason
alid no other." Z

Mr. Howe removed his spectacles, and while hie performed this act it
'v"4 evident that lie was extremely agitated. The removal of bis specta-
cles revealed two very red-rimmed eyes, wliose colour escaped ail ilote
because of their smallness.

docc1 I want Mr. Bedlowe for no such reason," lie asserted. "lBut 1. 1
do lot Want to attend a . a so-called salon at whicli mere fashionable fancy

takes the place of so]id liospitality."
"You forget," said iPauline with rapid coolness, Il that you are51peaking in the presence of your hostess."

"cfHe remembers only;" came the fleet words of Kindelon, "lthat hoe
Speaks at the prompting of Barrowe."

Pauline tossed lier head ; slie was angry again. I don't care anything
'bout Mr. Barrowe," slie asserted, witli a very positive glance at the
Un8sPectacled Mr. llowe. Il I sliould prefer to believe tliat Mr. Howe
expresses bis own opinion. Even if tliey are very rude ones, I should
Prlefer liaving them original.

"Tliey are origiual," said Mr. Howe, feebly, but someliow witli the
mfanner of a inan who possesses a reserve of strengtli wliicli lie is unahle to
readiy commrand. IlI do flot borrow my opinions. 1. 1 tliink nearly ail
People must know this."

"I1 know it," said Paulinieo, very tranquilly, and with an accent suave
YO3t sincere. I have reàd your novels, Mr. llowe, and 1 have lîked them

"'ry muc. 1 don't say that this is the reason why 1 have asked you ere
toni ght. and I don't say that because 1 dislike Mr. Bedow's novels is
the reason wvly I have not asked Mr. Bedlowe bore to-nîglit. But 1 liope
YOU will let my admiration of your talent cover ail dilinquencies, and
Permfit me to be tlie j udge of wliorn I shaîl choose and whoin I shall not
choose for my guests.

Mr. Howe put on lis spectacles. Wliile lie was putting tliern on, lie
8aid in a voice that liad a choked and also mournfully reproacliful sound:

hIlave no social gifts, Mrs. Varick. I can't measure swords with
Y 1. can only moasure pens. Tliat is the trouble with s0 many of

Wvriters. \Ve can oniy write ; we can't talk. I . I think it grows worse
~ihus, in these days when one lias to write with tlie most careful selee-

tll of words, so as to escape wliat is 110W called comrnonplace diction.
Weget into tlie habit of striving aftor novelty of expression-we liave to
," Our Tkesaitrus, and search for synonyms-we liave to smoke exces

8vely (a good many of us) in order to keep our nerves at tlie proper-iiterary pitcli-we have to take stimulants (a good many of us.., thougli I
donl't linderstand that, for I neyer toucli wine) in order to drag up the
'ords and ideas fronm an underlying stagnancy. Frankly, for rnyself, I
ts.lk quite ill. But I don't want to have you think that I arn talking in
anlOther voice than my own. 1 don't want, in spite of my failure as a
til4l Of words, that you shoulci suppose...

IlI suppose nothing, Mr. Howe,' broke in Pauline, wliile she cauglit the5 Pealer's liand. in bers, gloved modishly up to the elbow witli soft, tawnyI~d. Il insist upon supposing nothing except that you are glad to come
here and will be glad to corne again. 1 know tliree or four of your novels
Very well. and I know them so well that I love tliem, and have read theni
tWeice or tlirice, which is a great deal to say of a novel, as even you, a
ilOvelist, will admit. But I don't like Mr. Bedlowe's novols, any more
tbau You do ; and if Mr. Barrowo lias tried to set you on fire witli his
'flcendiary feelings, I shaîl be excessively sorry. Yeu have written
lovely and brilliant Éhings; you know the hurnan soul, and you have shown
that You know it. You may not have sold seventy thousand copies, as the
Cot'inercial phrase goes, but I don't care whether you have sold seventy thou-

Îlldor oniy a plain seventy, you are a truc artist, ahl the saine. And nowv
4111 going to beave you, for my other gucsts dlaimi me. But I hope you
i11 flot think of anything severe and bitter whicli that dyspeptic Mr.

1.o may say ; for, depend upon it, lie only wins your adherence
Uease lie is'a brilliantly clever man on papor, and flot because lie is even

tlrbein the stern operations of real life. Frankly, between ourselves,1f alsure that hie makes a very bad husband, thougli lie is always talkiingfbeinlg ï,iandicapped by autograpli-bores and interviewers wlio keep himi
aY frorn Mrs. Barrowe. I suspect that Mrs. Barrowe must be a very

iil1appy lady. And I'm sure she is much less unhappy than Mrs., Howe-for 1 know there is a Mrs. Howe, or you couldn't describe the American
WOnaen as ably as you do. . .

?auline passed onward as she ended lier final sentence. Kindelon,htili at ler side, soon said to lier:
cgliat a clovor farewell you made: you have won Howe. You flat-

thre hUn very adroitly. It's an open secret that lis wife hlps him in
o5exquisite novels of lis. She is his own type of wornan. 1 think
ta wliyflowe willnever begreat ;lie wilalways be exquisite instead.

adoes iswif, ho ate sciltyand always stays at liome. If Howealoce cornmitted a genuine fault it miglit have served posteriîy as a~Y8tallized masterpiece."
j~.auline shook lier head with negative empliasis. III like him just as
18," she rnurmured. She was sulent, for a moment, and then added,

41118t plaintively: IlMy entertainment looks pleasant enough, but 1 fear
thtiti all a disastrous failure."

t. A failure ? " echoed Kindelon, with no0 sympathy in the interroo'a-

tha « es, everybody is grumbling. I somehow feel it. It is not onhy
0~t arrowe lias infected everybody ; it is that everybody lias a latLent4tlitY towards anything like harmonious re-union."
4r 1 811't there a bit of pure imagination in your verdict'?" Kindelon~ed.
44 rrnonition," answered Pauline, "lif you choose to caîl it by that

name." She stood, while slie thus spoke, under an eff ulgent chandelier,
whose jets, wrought in the semblance of candles, dispersed from the
ornate metallic cluster wlience art lad made thern spring, a truhy splendid
glow.

IlWe have a new arrivaI," lie said. Hie was ghancing towards n near
doorway whule hie spoke. Pauline's eyes liad followed bis own.

"My aunt! " she exclaimed. Il And Saihie .. and Courtlandt, too."
Yes, Courtlandt, too-my friend, (Jourthandt," said Kindelon, oddhy.
1 told aunt Cynthia she lad best not corne" miurmured Pauline.

"And your cousin, Courthandt? " said Kinidelon. IlJ)id you tell bm
not to corne'?"

IlI arn sorry that they carne-aunt Cynthia, Sally antd Courtlandt!
exclairned Pauline, whilo she moved towards thc door by which sho liad
seen lier kindred appear.

IlSorry? So amn I," said Kiadelon. Hie spoke below his breatli, but
Pauline heard him.

(To be Continued.)

"VEILIX" ON THE RELATIONS BETWEEN <311UICII
AND STA TE.

A GREAT change is passing over the Englisli Episcopate. In the first place
the number of bishops lias increased and is stili increasing. The people of
Enghand have always shown a good deal of scepticisil as to the value of
bi4hops. Tlie bulk of the lay membors of the Church, tliough attached to
episcopaey as an institution, have nover been seizoti witb an overpowering
thesire to increaso its nunîbers. The evangelical party, now of sadly
dimninislied forco, bave always attachied more importance to the multiplica-
tion of earnest preacliers and pastors than to increase in the number of
dignified overseers. The bisbops themselvcs bave not been distinguished
for any great earnestness in the mnatter. The chief use of a bisliop after
ail is to ordain the clergy and administer the rite of confirmation fie is
not expected to interfere in parochial work. I{is powors are confinied
within the narrowest limits, and thougli bis chergy have many inducernents
to cultivate lis good opinion, tlioy do not care to be inspected over much.
Tlie movement would have been brouglit to a standstill with the creation
of the new sees of Ripon and Manchiester if it bah not been for the deter-
mination of the Iligli Churchl aity. Parhiamnent was induced to pass an
Act permitting the indefinite multiplication of secs, on condition that fuild.
for endowing thern to a respectable amouint were raised beforeliand. The
rnoney lias corne in and the sees bave been foundeh. The niew hist corni
prises Truro, St. Ahbans, Liverpool, Newcasthe, antd Southwell, antd there
is 110 reason to suppose that ià is closed. The Churclien of Bristol, liaving
compheted the restoration of tlieir cathedra], are anxious once more f0 have
a bisbop of their own, andi their wishi wilh, lio doubt be complieti with. So
mucli for the extension of the episcopate proper; but a ,nidchlc course bas
been deviseti in the creation of suffragan bishops. This invention lias
rnany recommenldations. In thc first place, it is cheaper. As the suffragan
bisliop lias no state to keep up, and need not reside any part of the yeaî' in
London, lie can afford to take a smnaller stipond. If it is desirablo to have
the aid of a suffragan, ail that is necessary is to inistitute, bin to a living
yielding, perla ps, a thousanti or fif teen bundred a year. Hie can appoint
a curate to do bis parish wvork, and the suffrag'an wihl ]ive on the rest. In
these two modes, by the regular extension of the episecopate and the
appointment of suffragans, we are in a fair way for seeing Eîîghand replen-
ished with bisliops. The flouse of Lords, thougli devoteti to episcopacy in
the abstract, and not unwihhing - to het the people hlave as înany hishops as
tliey please, are determined not to tolerate the presence of a harger inmber
in their own assembhy. Ronce on the establishment of the Seec of Mian-
chiester it was enacteti that tIe new bishop shoulti not tako bis scat in the
Ilouse of Lords tîi some sec becarne vacant other than those of the two
Arclibisliops, and of London, Winchester, and Diirhami. The saine rule is
applicable to the bislîops of al] secs tliat have been created since. The
result is that bishops now stand four or five deep, waitin,- tilh tîteir turn
cornes. The Ilouse of Lords by insisting on this rul may be said to have
taken the fi rst s top towards excluding the bishop s from that flouse. They do
not exehude those who are ahready in, but tley will permit no0 more to enter.
The other change to whidli 1 have referreti relates to the manner of thei r
appointment. In the early days of the Cliurch a bishop useti to bo ehected
by the clergy and presented to the laity for their approval. In Enghand
the election rests with the Dean and the Clapter of the Cathedral Church,
thougli in former times Kings and Popes took care to have a filiger in tIe
pie. Since thc IReformation the Crown lias appointed tIc bislops, but
under forms whidli recognized the riglits of the Dean and Chapter, and
enable it to lie said that the actual election is perforînet by spiritual
personages. On an episcopal vacancy the Crown issues a conýqé d' elire,
gracioushy ernpoworing the Chapter Lo proceed to thc election of a bishop,
at the samne time recomrnending some clergyman to their choic. TIc
norninee of the Crown is always chosen as a matter of course. The Chapter
dare do no nothing else under the mysterious penalties of proemunire.
Still tlie Cliapter do elect, and the fiction lias a certain potency among so
many other fictions, whihe the lionour of the Cliurch is savod. But what
is to, be done when there is no0 chapter 1 I these cases only one course
can ho taken. The bislop is appointed by patent frorn the Crown without
the interposition of any spiritual body of eheetors. Anything more horrible
fromn a Higli Churcli point of view, or from the point of view of any duly
constituted Churdli, it would be impossible to imagine Five years ago
tIe Prime Minister was a baptized Jew, wlio thought that lis countrymen
lad laid the world under unspeakable obligation by crueifying Christ.
To-day le happens to le a fervent Churcian. A dozen ye'ars lience lie
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may possibly be a Nonconformist. The chance is perliaps greater that lie
may be a man of no religion at ail. Yet a Premier whose religious char-
acter is subject to sucli contingencies is empowered by means of a Crown
patent to appoint the chief pastors of the Church. The Higli Church
party have shown no restiveness under this political arrangement. The
reason is that they cannot help themselves. They want more bishops, and
are prepared to pay the needful price in the meantime ; but nothing is
further from their thouglits than permanent acquiescence in this state of
things. The pious Chur,2hman is bound to look forward to a time when
Uzziah's liand shall no longer profane the Ark by its sacrilegious touch;
when the Church, in whom the fulness of the Spirit dwells, and flot a
statesman nominated by Jews, infidels, and lieretics in the flouse of
Commons, shall exercise the functions that are needful to the fulfilment of
its exalted mission. It is proposed to re-establish the Consistory Courts, to
legrade the lay Chancellor into an assessor, and empower the bishop to sit
as sole judge. It is proposed te confer similar powers on the two Arcli-
bishops in their Provincial Courts, and to make the final Court of Appeal
as far as possible subservient ta the episcopate. These changes, taken in
the aggregate, betoken a revolution in the relations between bishops and
the laity, and between the Churcli and the State. The consequences may be
traced out some other time. Ail I will say now is that so large a quantity
of new wine cannot be poured into aId bottles without bursting them.-
Manchester Examiner.

THE PERIODICALS.

THE .Musical Observer is readable and instructive as usual on music,
art, and the drama.

THE American Queen maintains its reputation as a pleasant, chatty,
well-got-up journal of home and Society. Its first page portraits are
almost invariably good.

THE New York City Item lias, besides its drawing-room and literary
notes, dramatic gossip, and duit-chat, portraits of Mrs. Frank Leslie and
the Marquis de Lenville.

SOr tlie selections in Littell'a Living Age for April 5, probably those
entitled IlGlimpses of the Soudan" and "lThe Fabric of Westminster
Abbey " will be most apppreciated.

No. 3 of T7ieïArt Union is prefixed by a beautiful re-production of a
page from the sketch-book of Frederick Dialman, entitled "lThe Prayer."
Five clever drawings by H. P. Spare of subjects in the Art Union water
colour gallery are gracefully grouped on one page. Mr. A. C. Howland
lias a drawing which he calîs an IlElemeutary Sketch fromn 'Veterans of
1812 "'-a group of three easy-going farmers who meet to Ilfiglit their
battles o'er again." Valuable contributions on art and art gossip form the
reading-matter of this attractive magazine.

THE Engli&i llzoetrated Magazine for April contains an article entitled
"How I became a War Correspondent," by Archibald Farbes, whicli

possesses an additional interest at this period of wars and rumours of wars.
Especially interesting to those who have visited. London is Austin Dobson's
"lChanges at Charing Cross," though even those who have only read about
the ancient metropolitan landmark-and who lias not ?-will find a fund of
attractive reading in the profusely-illustrated article. The author of
"lJohn Halifax " lias another description of Il An Unsentimental Journey
through Cornwall " which is excellent reading. The Englialt is bravely
fulfilling the promises whicli preceded its issue.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

IlOIA"announces a new novel entitled IlPrincess Napraxine."
TH3ouAs HUGHECs, M. P., will contribute to the May Century an impor-

tant ps.per on IlTrades.Unionism of England."
A PO5THUMOUS work by the late E. C. Grenville Murray, entitled "lHigli

Life in France under the Repub]ic," is just announced.
JUSTIN MCCÂRTHY is writing a history of the four Georges. It will

be completed in four volumes, the firat of which is already in the press.
ROBERT BROWNING's new work is called "Divers Fancies of Dervish

Ferishtal." It consists of twalve IlFancies" in blank verse, introduced
by a lyrical prologue. There, is also a lyrical epilogue.

THE Regius professorship of modern history at Oxford, made vacant
by the promotion of Dr. Stubbs to be bishop of Chester, lias fallen into
worthy hands, Edward A. Freeman, the historian having been appointed.

"lTEE, Life of Frederick the Great," by Colonel C. B. Brackenbury,
R.A., will be published very shortly by Messrs. Chapman and Hall. A
main point deait with is the part played in the batties of the last century
by the various arms of the service.

"lTuE JOURNALIsT," a weekly paper devoted to the interests of the press

and its people, lias appeared in New York, with C. A. Byrne and Leander

Richardson, of the Dramatic TIimes, as editoris and publishers. The first
number is f ull of vill, clash and news. The Journaliélt is bound to create
a sensation.

IN a contribution of mucli interest to the National Review on IlThe
Aristocracy of Letters, " Mr. Alfred Austin remarks, that Ilthe Many
are in these days Sovereign." The article should be read by our party
journalists, as well as by young writers, ambitions of fame, but who are
not over somupulous in the means by which they attain it.

CIIESS.

IilCommunications intended for this department should be addressed IlChos Edif
office of THE WEEx, Toronto.

Txu origin ot the royal game af ohessai ]je t in the mist of centuries, though it ie PreUly
generally canceded tbat it was known in Hindustan 5,000 years ago, undor the SDci
name ai Chaturanga. Thon, as now, the game was played on a board of ajxtY-iO"~
squares, but by four persoa, two an each aide. In the graduai diffusion throubont
the world of tbis mo8t; pureiy intellectual of games ai akili, it has undergflO w0
alterations and modifications, but marked traces of its Asiatic arigin remain. Chose '0
supposed ta have been introduced juta Europe in the eighth century, whilst il ses 'O
have been knawn iu Eugland prior ta the Norman Conquest.

In intraducing a calumu deoted ta choss juta TnzE WEER, the editar wotild aek tbs
hearty co-aperatian ai ail loyers af the game. In ibis way only can the apace devoted

ta échecs do justice ta the game and ta the journal as its sale reprosoutative intb
premier province ai the Dominion. The oditor will at ail times ho glad ta re08ire
probloms, games and chose news, and would specially request secretaries oi Clubs te
supply reports ai what is transpiring in their respective circlos. Special features Win~

be introduced irom time ta trne, and while 1 'the poetry ai chos,"1 as prablemes 0"
aptly ternied, will nal ho neglectod, the game iteli will receivo careful attention-l
Games and end games, careiully annotatod and analyzed, will regularly appear, and,
with the assistance ai aur roaders, wo hope ta mako ibis columu bath Usei"l 90a
interesting.

END GAME No. 1.
From a gamed between Messrs. Boultbee

(White) and LOrdon (Black). in T. CC. tourney.

BlLACK.

Black ta play. Can he win?

PROBLEM No. 1.
From I he Field.

BY J. W. ABBOMP.

BLACK.

WHXTE.

White ta play and mate Iu throO -0«""

GAME Na. i.

Played in the match Dr. Zukertort (blindtolded) vs. 12 Toronto and Hamilton Play5l"'
FRENCu DEvENcR,.

WHITE.

Dr. Zukertort.
1. PR4
2. P Qi
3. P takos P

5. EQ3
6. Castles
7. P Q Rt 3 (a)

9. QtQ2

Il. R t 2
12. PB 5
13. P Kt
14. Rt takles B
15: P2R4(d)
17. R KRKI
18. Rt R S
19. P R B 4 (f)
20. P takes F (g)
21. Btakes Kt

2.takes P

BLACE.

H. N. Rittson.
FRS
PQ4
P takes P
Rt R E 3
B Q 3
Casties
B R Rt 5 (b)

QB Q E i (c>
K t 1

E takles Rt
Kt E 1
Rt K 5

SB 2
t Rt 4 (e)

PRE3
P to.kesRKt
Rt R 5 (?)
P takes B
" talles Rt's P
Kt R 3.

WHITE.

Dr. Zukertort.

24. P takes F
25. Q takes Rt
26. Q trîkes Q
27. Q RKtI1
28. P Rt 6 (h)
29.' KBE
30. R R 2
31. R takes Il
82. R B
s3. K K~ 4
34. PBE 5
35s. P Rt 4
36. P Rt 5
87. R E 3
38. pKR 6
39. P E 6
40. PRK 7 (j)
41. R B 4
42. R R 1
43. R QR I
44. F takes F
45. R takes P
46. Resigue (k)

]BLAIL

H. N. RlttsOfl.
Kt takos E3

R takes Q

B takol Rt P'
RB7
R takos B
RR2

r Q t3

FR5
FR6
P R 7
B 6 (Ch)

RR6
P takes P'
R talles P
R takOs P

NOTES.
(a) A departuro fram the beaten track whlch laaks well. t
(b) Under ordinary circumstauces the B should bo posted at R 3. Hore, howeVer, Own

Whitels last move thiés seems botter.
(c) Well played.
(d) Evldeutly bout au makiug matters ncomiortablo for Black au the Q's aide.
(a) A fine coup, giving Black decidedly the bottergao
(f) We sas nothing botter. If 19 Kt R 4, thon 19 P R R , et.. 0
(0) If ha takes Black Rt the fallowing would be the probable continuatiaon:-0

21. B R B 1, 21. 9 Q takes R P (ch), 22. R B 2, 22. B Rt 6 (ch), win niug easily.
(h) A queer aversigbt for the champion ta make. Wby not have brought aut bis K20g
( j) An Ilexpiring fliker."Pt
(M? Mr. Rittsot, bas couductoed bis game with groat skill, but il muet be confessefi fltha

Zukertort's play le nat up ta bis usual standard.

NEWS ITEMS.
DR. ZuUETaET bellevos be bas played aver 25,000 games in bis time.
THE Inter-Universitv match waa ta take place ou April 3rd. flov
CH~eS IN BRLIN.-The ties la the last Berlin Tourney are at lest reotdi te ao

lng ardor :?-ist prze . V. Gottecball; 2nd. Honr E. Scballapp; fallowod by Herrenl I15Xye
and Lasker. Y

CEs IN NEW ORLEÂNs.-The Chose, Cheoker aud Whist Club le uaw ro arto4O-0 b'jo e
cousiderably avor 900 mombers. It is said the club proposes limitlug (te mem,ésih« te
It le alie said that this city le agalan about ready ta introduce ta the chose woarl ide
caclously brilliant and powerfui player. b

TEM New York C in er uublishlug the game wan by Mr. W. Eaultboe frou' Dr*
tort durlng the blindfa, di ox bition lu Taranta, colls (t Ilthe ebarteat game stbpf
champion-lu Anierica, and caucludos by sayiug:-l "On the principle af seelug ever thi
Z. Beoms not unwilliog ta explare the uppor waters of that mythîcai river which allA sa
politicians ecaner or leter navigate. Haw ho reliehed the baspitalities or eujoyed the 0
wo are flot informofi. How say yeu Bro. Baultbee? " "i.

CEeS IN NEW Yolax.-The Manhattan C. C. Tourney bas recontly beon COMP1%fee'wo,
five leaders wero:- Mackenzie, 25 won, 3 lest, 6 drawun; D. G. Baird, 23 won, 8 Joab 3 c5ol,
Llpschutz, 22 won, 8 lest, 4 drawn; Deimer, 21 won, 10 lest, 8 drawn; Ryau, 20 w9

0 l 1 ~inn
drawu. Mr. Simonson won Ilbanorarv mention " for tho best score agalust the prize w ,o $0

CEs lE TOuaNTo.-Tho Annual Tauruey of the Taronto Chose Club noW de e
ece laexocitinq great interst amang chose players ln the city. Onue gam eut 00 9
betweu Messrs. Banithea and Gardon le the lougeet on record in T. C. C. conteste. a
109 maves, and requlrod live adjourumeuts. At one part af the game the osiingv 1
ourrefi and evoked great discussion among the members, many declarg it f0oe

0
Do

gaefor Black, notwltbetanding Whlto's Pawn ahead. XVe recommend orin rt dors
ogm xie aur roiineawl wl ea aeulsuy oC

TEE score lu the first close Championehip Tourney for the Elaikie CuP su 0,1
Modal n0w stands:-Phillipe won 9, let 3; Boultbee won 7j, lest 2j, with 2 90-05 !01 I,
Preeud won 6, lost 4, with 2 ta play; Gardon won 3, lest 6, wltb 3 ta play; B ddiO Won
01, wlth 1 ta play; Gibsan won 4. let 8; Moyers won 3, leat 7, With 2 ta play. witb

A rZÂM of fivo players from Hamilton and twa tram Brampton will do battl
0 W

T. C. C. on Good Priday,
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DR. M. SOUVIELLE'S

SPIROMETER GIVEN FREE

Elliýuage bythefact that during the
éaté~ IIV yer usands of patients who

WYSpirorneter have been cured ofle BRONCHITIs, LARX'NGJTIS, CATÂcRRn,
wFHA D;EAFNESS, CONSUMPTOe~N ORALNo, and finding that many Who
u061 th cure4j are financially nablé to pro-

rte instrument il iili giv the 44piro.
th re te any nffe-ring from any of

'73 CHURCH ST,. TORONTO,
sud Consult the Surgeons of the

Iternational Throat and Lung Instituté,
t'cal1eicles alone to bepaid for. IMaunable

Wie1 Write for particulars and treatment,
h5f ea e sent by express to any address.

DR. M. SOUVIELLE,
ex-A4ide Surgeon French Army.

SrEWA~T &ION. (LATE STEWART
STRICKLAND,)

eIROHITECTS, BUILDING SURVEYORS AND] VALUATORS.
OffIces-3 9 .4delaide St. East, Toronto.

Wit' STEzWART. WU. H. STEWART.

ORN B. HALL, M.D.,

8
Poi HIOMREOPA THBIST,

syst ltes-Diseases of Children and NervoosdÀ,Gn Hoors-S ta 10 arn.; 4to p.rn.; Son-0ta o 10arn.; 5 to 0.30 p.m.
326 & 328 JÂRVIe STROEET.

UEO. MACDONALD,

BàesnîsTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

_:OFFICES :
equitY Chamubers, 20 Adelaidé Street East,

Toronto. .ifeney taLean.

SMTSMITH & RAE,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.,
TORONTO, CANADA.
W. S'.tITEDL JAMErS F SMITH.

GR.M. 1OAE.

R OATSWOIITH, _
lZiser Solicitor, Natary Publie,

Canveyaricer, etc.
j' t

ep lé L6îd. Offices-10 Yark Chamber,,
No. i TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

? ItINLESS DNITY
A&tti8icial Téetb, lufe-like in appeerance and

4ehdii eatinig and epeaking. Thé painlets
riiehiOcudésfilling, and opérations botb

'cal and surgical.

MX. P. SMITH, DENTIST,

266 Queen Street, East.

&JOHN RALL, SENte.,

At i, Ilnîoopat hic Phy.s'ician,
4thi ad résidence, 33 RICHMOND ST. L.

0 1,ce hira :-9 ta 10 arn.; 2 to 4 p.m.; and
(c 8; OrOday and Tbursdîîy évenings, fromi 7.30

A. 0. McKINLAY, L.D.S.,

S~URGEON DENTIST.

I'RI STREET, ToRONTO.N. PARs, ON,

2 ,ý- E N TIS8T,
-- RîNG STREET WESTr, - - ToRONTO.

(REIGHTON,

80L1CITOR, NOTARY PUJBLIC, etc.,
r iCTORIf CHAMBIlERS,

ITSASTREET TOONTOio.

Ù 34 JIÇL RVI TET
arIn WIPERYI AND DISEA SES OF

"OMEN À4 SPECIALI2'Y.

IOR&CE F. ALLKINS, AUTîST,
40 Church Street, Tarante.

iruma lié. Old paîntings capied a
.Zt Portraits of bornes and doge. Oul&4îjGýtaughon thé systrnt ai thé Royal

CQ".RLES W. PHILLIPS,

IýUL0ITOR, CONVEYANCER, Etc.

(l.ets4 ,Street East, T'oront o, Ont.

New Dress Goods, New Blk. Cashmeres
NEW HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

New Prints, New Faucy Hanidkercbiefs,

NEW LICES AND FRILLINGS.

Thje Lest assorted Stock in thec City,.

LIJTZ_ S,

A COMPLETE STOCK 0F

SHUIRTS, (JOLL.4R5, SOARFS,

TIFS AND UMBRELL4S.

Oum French Cambrie Shirtings ta hand.

L.» Shirts made to order on thé shortéét
notice.

]EXAGGc-IE &ý
116 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

DR. WARNER'8 HEiALTH CORSET
Patented Sept. 28, 1875. Paténted
Jan. 11, 1876. Re-issuéd Jnly 3,
1877. Patented Jau. 9, 1877. Re-
issued Aug.0, 1878. Patented July
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. Paténtéd
Feb. 19and Jué4,1878. 1'atented
also in Great Britain and France.
Patented in Canada Jone 7, 1879,
No. 10078. Tradermark, "Heaith"
Corset, Registeréd Sept. 25, 1876.
With Imprcved Tampico Buste.

Âwardéd thé Higbest Médai over
ail American competitors at thé
Paris Exhibition of 1878.

Unequalled for beauty, style aud
coinfort.

Approvéd by ail physicians.

MANUFACTtJRED BF THE

CROMPTON

This favourite Corset je 00oW
made with thé célébrated TA m-Pico BUSTS, which are as soit as
velvét, and yet go élastie that
théy wull retain théir shape pér-féctly util thé Corset is worn
(lut.

wThé "oHeith Corset" is Looéd~ vth Coraln, a new substance
Swhich. is muen soperior to horu

or whaleboné. It caunot break,"4and is élastic, pliable andcon

Thé 1'Health Corset " ie not de-
signed for invalids oiy, but is
equally adapted to ail woznen,
aveu thé most fastidious in dress.

CORSET CO., TORONTO.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS!
RUBBER SHOES,

FELT BOOTS,

BELTIN*,
Stearn Packing, Engine,

Hydraut and Suction Rose,

RUBBER VALVES, OASKETS,

Star Brand Coi tonw
Lineti and RubLer

Steam Fire Engine

(z8o,ooo feet i0 use.)

This is the only seaînless

Multiple Woven Hose
with

Distinct Plies MaInsfactd.
Ciis, Towns and Villages

pronounce it superior to any
other niake in the market
for uts sts'c.sgsh ansd clair.
ableis anliuir.

£IffThe Star Brand
Seaiess RuLLer

Steaau Pir Engiue Rose,
is made from the Lest Gulf
Cotton and fine Para Rab-
ber, and fully warranted fromn
any defeets in manufacture.
Saniple mailed on application

THE CANAIDIALN RIIJBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS.

21 Yonge and i Front Streets, Toronto.
Ji. [IO UGNA N - - Aet

Pe..41 inquirtes by meail dao have our prompt and carefuf aittention.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY C0,
LAND REGtJLATIONS.

Thé Comnpany offer Lands withju thé Railway Beit &long thé maiu liue, and in South.ern Manitoba, et pricés rauging frorn

$2.50 PER ACRE.
tipwards, with conditions requiring cultivaîjon.A rébate for cultivation of frorn, $1.25 te $3m5 per acre, according to, price paid forthé land, allowed. on certain conditions. Thé Company also offér Lands

Without Conditions of Settiement or Cultivation.
-THE IRESEIRVED SECTIONS

aloug thé Main Line, i.e., thé odd urberéd Sections within one tuilé of thé Railway, areuow offered for sale ou advantageous terme, tn parties preparéd to undértake their imme-diate cultivation.

Ternis of Payment:
Purchasers Mn SOSie-sixth iu cash, and the balancé in fivé sonnual inetaîrnns,with intéreet et SIk VU CEN T. *g annum, payable iu advaucé.Parties purchasiug without coniditions o f cultivation, will récéive a Déed of Convéysucé et urne of purchase, if payment ie made in fu.Payrnents may hé made in LAND GRANT BONDS, which will hé accepted et tenper cent. prernîum on their par value sud accrued interéet. Theee Bonde cen hé obtainédon application at thé Bank of Montreal, Montreal - or et any of uts agencies.FOR PRICES sud CONDITIONS 0F âALE sud ail information with respectto thé purchae of Lande, apply ta JOHN H. MoTAVISH, Land Comrnissioner, Winni-peg. By order of thé Board.

Montreal, January, 1884,

WIIAT IS CATARIIH'
I!rém the Mfait (Cau,) Dec. 15.

Catarrh is a muca-purulent discbarge oaugedby the presence and development af thevegetable parasite amoeba inl thbe Internai lin-ing membrane of tbe nase. This parasite isonly developed under favourable circum-stances, and tbese are :-Morbîd state of theblood, as tbe bligbted corpiuscle of ubercle,tbe gerrn poison ai syphilis, mercury, taxa.rnoa, front thé retention of tbe effeted mattérof the skin, suppresséd perspiration, badiyventilated sleeping apartments, and other
roiaons that are gerrninated in the hlood.ihesa poisons kéép the internai lining memn-brane af thé iiote in a constant staté ai Irrita.tian, evér ready for thé deposit of thé seeds afthèse germes, wblcb spread up thé nostrilsand down thé fances, or back af thé thraat,causing ulcération ai thé thraat; up théenstachian tubés, causina deafness; burrow-ing in thé vocal cords, causing hoarséness;
usurping thé proper structure of thé branchialtubés, ending in pulmaonary consumption and
déath.

Many attampts have beau made ta discovera curé for thîs distréssing diséasé by thie unéof Inhalents and ather ingenious dévices. butnoué af thèse tréatménts cati do a partiale afgood until thé parasites are elîher déstroyedor removed irorn thé mucus tissue.
Soute timé since a wéll-known physiolan afforty ysars' standing, after much exper1ment.Ing, succéedéd in discovéring thé nécessaycombination ai ingrédients wblch neyer f.7,lu absoiutély and pérmauéntly eradicatingthi F irriblé diséase, whétbér standing for

oné year or forty years. Thosé who may hésffering from thé abové diséase, should,with-ont délay, .couun.at. with thé businessmanagers,

MEusszis. A. H. flIXON & SON,
305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

and inciose stamp for théir treatise on Catarrh

What the Rev. B. B3. Steveson, .A,., a Clort7y.mnan of the Leondon onférence of th@ Méthé-dûit Chu rch of Canada, ha# ta say ins regard4ta A. H. Dios &, Sons N~s 2'reatment for

CUIAULES DiIK WAI'ERq,
SecreiÀr,.
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Oakland, Ont., Canada, Mareh 17, '83.
Messrs. A. H. Dioo & Son:

DEAR Sins,-Yours af thé lSth instant ta,baud It séems almost toa gaad ta hé true thatI arn curéd of Catarrh. but I kuow that I arn.1 have liad no ratura ai thé disease, sud neyer
fait bétter in my life. I havé trléd s0 many
things for Catarrh, sufféréd go mueh and frga many yssrs, that la bard for me ta realize
that I arn réally béttér.

1 cansider that mine was a véry bad case;
it was aggravatéd and chronla, involving théthraat as Wall as thé nasal passages, and Ithoufht 1 wauld réqu ire thé three tréatutents,but feél fui! y cnred by thé twn sent me, sud
1 arn thankfui that I was évér inducefi ta send

Fano*o are at liberty ta use this latter statingthat I have beau oured at tteé Ireaiments, andI shail gladiy recarnrnnd your remedy ta8o aiMv friands who are suifferers.
Oaurs, wlth mauy thauks,

ItxV. E. B. STivuvm<so.

S HAW & USBORNE,

Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.
Ranses rentéd, rente coflctéd, lans audInsurancés eifected. Propérty bought, saldsud exchangéd.

10 RING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

j) USSELL'S, 9 KING ST., WEST,II TORONTO, far'
RI0E-GLASS 'WATCES %~ jRWELLERy

Watcb ]Repalrlng sud Jewéléry Mauf se-tured te order, spécial teatures.
___ Chargées Moderate.

TTNDSOR HOUSE, OOLBORNE.
VY COMMERCIAL TRAVELIERS' HEAU-QUARTERS

This Routé bassEU the latent impravémnents.Gaad Samplé Raouts, excellent cuisine.
Terme, 81.00 par day.

WM. MÂLES, Clerk. ALBERT GERMÂN, Mangr.

WT A. IMPEY,
T . Dealer lu ail kinds of

Window Shades and Spring Fixtures
271 CHURCE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

zfflRstmateB givén on application.

ORONTO AGENCY FOR THE SALE
sud thé Donsi ae ain; also sole

Cotton Twlue, sud ail materilas uséd lurnaklug Macrame Lace. Euîtting, WaalCratchéet, Darniug, Rend sud Sewiug MfachinéNéédiés for ail Machines for sale.
A. W. B RAIN, 88 Fange tréet.

FRASER & SONS,
F (Laie Notrnan & Frasr htgahrta thé Queen.) asrPhtgahs

Portrait & Miniature Paintersj,
PHaToGRÂpHERS, ETC.

.T A Fraser-, B.C.A. J. A. Fraser Jr.
A. G. Fraser.MISS BIRDSiALL,

M 83 St. Aihaus Stréet,
TOCmEr oTTIBcrI

PPit cf Carl Ma rtens.
Pencil drawlug, étcblng, water colours, onsatin or velvét.

TEi5m4s-Music, 88; Draw4ug, etc., $4,

THE WEEK.
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UNITED EMPIRE LOAN 1CANADA LI FE
CORPORATION,

50 CIIURCINI STRIEET, TORONTO.

SAVINGS BANK DEPIS

fleposits received from $1 upwards. In-
teret allowed from date of deposit eit 4j, 5
and 6 per cent. No notice required for with-
drawal of mioneys.

JAMES SCROGGIE, Manager.

IMONRY To LoAN ON MORTGAGE SECU11ITY

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

..4tfhorized Capil,,
Sisbscribed Capital, - -

Paid-up Capital,- - -
1?est

$sî,000,0o0
ioooooo

993,263
110,000

JAMES MAcLAREN, EsQ., Prcsjdeiit.
CHARLE S MAGEE, EsQ., Vice-F resident.

Dfrectors -C. T. Bate, Esq., R. Blackburn,
Esq., Hon. Geo. Bryson, Hion, L. R. Church,
Alexander Fraser, Esq., Geo. Hey, Esq., John
Mallier, Esq.

GEORGE BuRE, Cashier.

BnÂsonEs-Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pom-
broke, Winnipeg, Man.

AGEý,NTS IN CANADA -Canadien Bank of
commerce. AGENTS IN NEW YORK-MeSSrS.
A. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LONDON- -English Alliance Bauk.

ESTABLISHED IN 1818.

BANK 0F MONTREAL
Capital, all paid, up, - - - $12,000,000

Ifeserve .Fsud, - - - - 5,750,000

EIEAD COFIICE,-YIONTIIAL.

BoARD or DIREOTORS.

C. F. Emithers, Esq., Pr-esidenbt; Hou. D. A.
Smith, Esq., Vice-Presidont; Gilbert Scott,
Esq., Alexander Murray Esq., Alfredi Brown,
Esq., A. T. Paterson, Esq , G. A.- Drumsnond,
Esq., Hughi MoLennan, Esq., Hon. ,John Ha-
milton. W. J. Iluclianan, Gsnerol Manager;
A. Macnider, Asst. Gae. Man. and I'specter;
M. V. Meredith, Assi. Inspecter; A. B. Bu-
chanan, Secrotary.

Bi-anches and .. gen oies in Canada.

MONTBIiAL-E. S. CouLsoN, Managçer.
Almonte, Ont., Belleville, Brantford, Brook-

ville, Chatham, N,1., Cornwall, Godericli,
Guelphi, Halifax, N.S., Hiamilton, Kingston,
Lindsay. London, Moncton, N.B., Newcastle,
N.B., Ottawa, Pcrth, Peterborough, Portage
le Prairie, Man., Picton, Port HopeO, Que-
bec, Regine, Assine., Sarnia, Stratford. St.
John. N.B., St. Marys, Torouto,Wlunipeg, Man.

Agen tein Great Éritain.-.-London, Bank of
Montreal, 9 Birchin Lane, Lombard Street, C.
Ashworth, Managier. London Committee, E.
H1. King, Esq., Chairmen; Robert Gillespie,
Esq., Sir John Rose, Bart., K.C.M.G.

Baiikers in Great Britain. -- London, The
Banke of England; The London and Westmin-
Bter Bank; The Union Bank of London. Liver-

~ o-hefBank of Liverpool. Scotlend--The
ritish ULinen Company and Branches,
Agentq in' the Unite(Z States.-New York.

Walter Watson and Alex. Lang, 59 Wall St.
Chicago, Bank of Montreel. 154 Madison St.,
W. Munro, Manager; R. Y. Hehden, Assistent
Manager.

flan/crs inî the Unit ed Statss.-New York,
The Bank of New York, N.B.A.; The Mer-
chants National Bank. Boston, The Merchautsi
National Bank. San Francisco, The Bank of
British Columbia.

olonial and Foreignt Correspondants.- Et.
John's, Ndid., The Union Bank of Newfound.
land. Britishi Columbia, The Bank of British
Columbia. New 7,ealend, The Bank of New
Zealend. Intlia, China, Japan and Australie,
Oriental Bank Corporation.

Issue Circuler Notes andi betters of Credit
for Travellers, available lu ail parts of the

world.

Business Educa tion
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

AT TE

BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
TOUONTO.

PRACTICAL BOOK-KEEPING,
MENTAL ARITHMETIC,

COMMERCIAL LAW.

Elegant Penmanship.

We have lied the greatest success with
pupils, and have received the highiest enco-
miums fromn the leading business men.

For descriptive catalogue, address

THE SECRETABT,

TORONTO.

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital & Funds Annual Incorne

ABOUT ABOUT

$6,500,000. 1 $1,200,000.

BV EINSCIJRN< NOW

TWO YEARS' PROFITS

Will hie scred at the

DIVISION NEXT YEAR.

April, 1883.

"WE m ' 8 iI î

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
INCOIRPORATED 1851.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.

Cash Assets, - - - - $î,z89,îz2 ce

Income fer Tsar - - - z,6go,8z8 28

Fire and Marine Insurances effected at
moderate ratesi.Agendas lu all towîîs through-
ont the Dominion and United States.

A. H. SMITH, Pros. JAS. BOOMERt, Sec.
J. J. 1CENNY, Masn. Director.

TE

M AGAZINE 0F A MERICAN H ISTORY

'Foi- April, 1884-.

PORTRAIT OSP MAJOR-GENERAL RICHARD
MONTGOMERY- MAJOR-GENERAL RICHARD
HONTGOuiERy. Brevet Major-Generel George
W. Cullum, U.S.A.

lustfraions. -Antique View of Quehec,
afler engravlng hi' loyce-Montgomery Place
on-the-Hudson -Portrait o! Edmnund Burke,
after eugraving hi' Wagstaff of painting hy
Sirloshua Reyno ds-Portrait of Right Hon-
ourable Charles James Fox -- Que bec and its
Environs, from a rare map-Old City o! Que-
bec, front a rare map-Prescott Gate, Quebe-Portrait o! Daniel Morgan, lu the Shirt Uni-
form-St. Johns Gaie, Quebec-Palace Gaie,
Qucebec-Where Arnold was woundedCape
Diamond. from e rare print-Where Mont-

gomery Fell-The Plains of Abraham-Mont-
gomery's Tomb-An Originel Autograph bet-
ter f rom Montgomery to Colonel Bedel, St.
Johns, fromr the collection of Dr. Thomas
Addis Emmet.

THE NATCHEZ INTiIANS, A LOaT TnRE. J.
H. Walworth. THE GRISWoLD) FAMILY OP
CONNECTICUT, Ill. (CJonclusion). Professor
Edward E. Salisbury. An exhaustive sketch
-historical, biographical, and geneelogical-
slsowlng the part takeon lu public affairs by
varions members o! this notable famil y dur-ing successive generations from thee ber'in-
ninga of settlement in Connecticut. Fresh
information from English and other sources

edd 8 ratly to the interesi and value o! the
contributIon. TEE GRîswoLD PEDIGREE-
Tur. UTAH EXPEDITION. Major-General John
C. Robinson, U.S.A. ORIGINAL DOCUMEýNTS.
Sir Henrv Cliuton's Original Secret Record o!
Priv ate Daily Intelligence. Coutributed hy
Dr. Thomas AddisEmmet. Introduction eud
Notes by Edward F. De bancsy. Cheter
ViI. (Begun luOctober.) MINOU Topias: bet-
ter fromn Mr. Thomas C. Amory; The Massacre
o! St. Andre. NOTES: Dr. Franklin as a Cour-
tier-A Poetic Morceau o! 1772-The Murphy
Sale of Ameicna-A Ecrap o! Unwritten
History-Wayne's Indien Name-Mrs. Flet-
cher's Tomb. QuE'Rr-s-REFLIEs-LEARNND
SO0CIETIES -BOOK NOTICES.

Solfi by newsdeelers everywhere. Ternias, $5
a year, or 50 cents e number.

PUBLICATION OFFICE - 30 Lafayette Place,

NEW YORKC CITY.

P REPARATION FOR HAIT TARD, OXFORD
and CAMBRIDGE (Engi), andi for Welles-

ley, Lady Margaret Hall aud Girton Colleges
for Womeon, by E. 11. HumpUiRETs, LD., by
separete, persouel teeching, 7 pupils.

Vaeen cy for one pupil in place o! one who
bas just lefi to enter Oxford. Attention is
invlted to these fecos-1. Dr. Humnphreys
hes successfully preperefi for Harvard, lu 16
years, 131 candidates. 2. Iu each o! the pre-
sent four classes there are members li good
standing prepared by him. 3. Five of is
former pupils will graduate nsxt June, eil
creditably, one lu High Honore. 4. During
the saine period hie bas prepared for varions
Examinations ai Oxford and Cambridge 17
students. 5. And for other American and
English Collages 25 lu ail. Dr. H. givAs les-
sons lu Greek and Latin composition and
cniticism by correspondence.

For circuler, address
E. R. HUMPERETS, LL.D.,

129 West Chester Park, Boston, Mass.
February 25th, 1884.

ESTAJ3LISMED 1859. 364 Yonge 8Stree t

TUHOMSON'S
Wall Paper and Stationery

New stock of next season's Wall Pepers just
arrived. Balance of oid stock offering et re-
markably low figures. Calsomining, Paper-
Hanging, Glazing, Re-Gleziug and Painting
done to order. Estimates given. A well
Selected stock of Stationery, Christmas Cards,
etc., at lowast prices. A cali eolicited.

QUETTON ST. GEORGE
ADCO.,

AND

Spirit Merchants

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY.

WINES, SPIRITS, &~c., CAREFULLY

PACKED IN JAR, KEG
OR CASK.

Orders by letter will have our very best

and prompt attention.

10, 12,14,16 & 18 Kinig St. West,
TORONTO.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, $250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, President and Managlng
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the following grades of paper:

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finished and Euper-Calendered),

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTE, ETC.

ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:

Envelope and Lithographie Papers.

COLOBED CovER PÂsPEns, super-finished.

I.si-Apply et the Mill for samples and prices.

Special sizes made ta order.

CANADA SOAP & OIL WORKS,
TORONTO, ONT.

Rodger, Maclay & Co.
MANUFAOTURERS OP TUE

"LILY WHITE" IlLOATING SOAP,
QUEEN'S, OWN PERFECTION BOAP,

ENGLISE MOT2!LED SOÂP,

AND OTHER CELEBRATED BRAND5 OP

FINE LAUNDRY SOAPS,
Erulling Soaps,

Toilet k3oaps,
.&-niline ]Dyes.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

RODGER, MACLAY & CO.
Canada Soap and Oil Works,

Office : Works:
70 FRONT ST. EAST, 1 DEPRIES STREET,

TOIRONTO.

musIO AND DBA]uA
Attractions for the week commesWSB9

MONDA Y, APRIL l4th.

TORONTO.

GRAND OPERA IIOUSE.

Lizzie Evans in "Fogg Ferry."
ALL WEEK.

NE-WBOOKS.
THE STATESMAN'S YEAI1 BOOK, 1884.

Statistical and Historical Manuel of the
States of the Civilized World, edited b ý
J. Scobt l<eltie .... .......... $

A NEW DICTIONAIRY ON HIETORIà
CAL PRINCIPLES. Foundefi naiiily
on the meterials collected by the Phil0«
logicel Societv.. Editedbi haines A. H.
Murray, LD., with the assistance of
many scholars and men of science. 3 25
Part I ............................. .....11

MATTHEW ARNOLD'S WORKS. 7 VOIS:12'
LIFE 0F GOETHE. By Heinrich Dlflt'2 50

zer, trauslated hy Thos. W. Lyster
CAMPING AMONG CANNIBALE. 13 7

Alfred S. Johnson ... ...........
ADVENTURES INI THULE..ThroO 0

Stonies for Boys. By William Black .

THE CUP AND THE FALCON. By 1 o
Alfred Tennyson ................. o

BETHESDA. By Burbon Eîbon .......
A GREAT TREASURE. By Mary HeP'-0

pus .............. ...... ..............
HESTER: A Story of Cnntem1POr6ry oo

Life. By Mrs. Oliphant ................. 10
HEROES OF SCIEN CE-Cbemnists .... 1

Astronofller..1
Botaniste, z0 îî10

ologisis and GeologiBte ................. î if
HEROE S OF0 LITERATUR F-Pootsý ..
TEE IMPERIAL DICTIONXRy. 1BY

John Ogilvie. Lb D. New editio) card«
fully revised andi augmented. 1Edited
by Charles Annandal,,, M.A. 4 V01,00
clotu ........................... ..........

ROWS]ELLb & HUTCIIMN'
76 KING STEET EAST, TOono-O

C AF II'Z Rare and BeautifUl
£ILdLUSTexan and Mexi$

sorts, hardy, requiring absofsstely sic en
cept protection f rom severe frosts; nov cf s%*
curious in form, and sonewith doWSro fer
quisite beauty andl fragrance. Seld oc'.
small specimen. Illustreted circuler froc'

TROUPE NU Ifk.
TRoupE, TExAs, SA

9;' These, plants cen be shippled et
season of the year.

READ TE

EXCHANGE & MAR%)T.
1ST IssuE NEXT SATURDÂT, (ArNIL

THE NNW ILLU5TICATED

.FAIMILYAND ,SPOR TINO -AE

COMBINED).
Thec Poeltry Fard, Thec Konnel, Tio

Thse Gardenf, JVomes n' Wo-k, 'i~PO"(#
asnd Pasiines4, etc., "e-

OFFICE - - 22 ADELAIDE .

Subsoription -$1,50 -preoî

O RION AND OTHER POr-MS

CHARLES G. D. RoBELitS,

Square 12mo. Olai, - -

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO-,
715 & 717 MarketStrefe'

LEF NO0X PENs!
A COMI'LETE SÉRIES IN TWELVE NllbMl''

From which every writer caO solda e 0
BEST PEN for hie or her pclier 0 r <i$
penmanshlp. Semple ofeac a0b
piens), hy mail to eny address forten'o 5

TAINTOR BRas., MERIRILL & Co.
18 &20 AsToR PLACE, NEW YRe_

T 0  SUBSORIBERS 1

Those wishing to, kee p thi Oe8lb I
WEEK in good coudition dbv
heud for refereuce, should use

cau send by mail

A S>TRONG PLAIN BINDU
For 75 Cents. postage prePai,

These Binders have heen madle 13 d#
for TEE WEEX, and are o! the besîh
ture. The Papescnb lcd '0oweek bv wek thus keeping tbe0 file

Address-

OprIcEc 0F TEE WEEETOIsS
2

Jordan Street,.Xot

304


